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UI enrollment sets mar 
BY SARAH FRANKUN 

M OAlY . 

This fall. the UI w lcomed th 
la.rgest nu.mber of studenta in 
th school's hi tory, with 29,745 
enrolled on pt. 15, Ilec::ording 
to a Registrar's Offtce report 
reI ased Wednesday. 

Despite the increase, the num
ber of fr hmen and tran fer 
tudenta decreased by 101 tu· 

d nts to 4,083. 
The U[ Enrollment M n g 

ment Commitfae had planned for 
the decrease in the size ~the first, 
time students. The groop, co . 
ingofreprescntati fromAdmis-
sions, Financial Aid, th Regi 
trnr's Office, academic adviaing, 
and housing decided more than a 

'00 01 '02 '03 

sweetness & light 
'When Jamie was growing up, everything was made 
from scratch. From the time those kids could sit on 
the counter, I had them scooping flour and sugar.' 

BY ARNA WILKINSON 
1lf. DAlY KMN4 

In the darJm of 6 a .m., 
the smell of cinnamon wraps 
itself around a cream~lored 
house at 812 Summit St. 

Adim light shines 1i.un within 
the recently opened Deluxe Bak
ery. Owner and pastry chef 
Jamie Powers and employee 
Amanda Capps have been 
awake sinre 5 a.m., frantically 
baking flaky cinnamon rolls, 
IKXJDe8, banana bread, and but
ter-dunked pecan muffins to pre
pare fir the IDII'1ling rush. 

"It's traditional recipes that 
have been bumped up a cou
ple notches: said Poweys, a 
UI alum establishing a small 
buaineB8 in a residential area. 

Such venwrea, ooce thriving, 
are becoming relatively rare in 

- Elaine Heddy, mother of Jam e Powers, owner of Deluxe Bakery 

.... Rlclllr&IThe Dally Iowan 
Top: Deluxe Bakery owner Jlmle Powers letches I cookie for 
a customer IIrty Wednesday momlng, 
BoIIom: Amber Cappa (left) prepares short douth WhIle Powers 
(right) lroItIa _It Otluu BakIry ..., WlllnesdIy morning. 

town mall r pia cl 
and the niche Pow is trying 
tD 6.ll fades,' . Klinga-
man, the Iowa City eigboor-
hood . ooordinator. 

tandjng in her gleaming 
kitchen fi]]ed with giant appli
~ h 11'IWlIl:ina ({hoking 
!tap and a bgbUydust
ed in 1lrur, Powers ' In constant 
motim as It a dream that 

with a mIIHXlWlUy trip 
and a mother wOO made chlc:o
lat&dUp addm ir brooIrfaat. 

'"There was a point where ) 
had to decKle if I really wanted 
to do thi .. he aid. -I just 
know that 1 am 28, and I didn't 
want to be 40 and say] had thI8 
opportunity and didn't take it.' 

The lights go on at 7 a.m., 
and the pastry case in front is 

sa IELDI P~ 4A 

Starbucks, Plaza Towers draw some fire 
BY PETE WARSKI 

Tl£ IWlY IO'NN4 

Some area residents are 
erpressing opposition toward 
some proposals that would. in 
some eyes, enhance the vitality cf 
the city's central bllsiness district. 

The most recognized of these 
are already undenvay have con
nections to local developer Marc 
Moen - Iowa City's tint stand
alone Starbucka Coffee store, 

WEATHER 

Mostly 
sunny, 
windy 

which will rent from him, and 
the construction of the Plaza 
'lbwers adjacent to the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

In a Nov. 11 e-mail to the Iowa 
City City Council, Iowa City res
ident Dennis Kowalski called 
Starbucks Coffee -a corporate 
predatorW and expreaaed con· 
cern about its potential to harm 
local bwrineues. 

"Starbucb is like McDooald's 
in that it's everywhere now," 

Kowalski told '1Jul Daily Iowan in 
an interview. "I'm worried about 
pIacea like the Java House." 

Moen said Starbucks is 
expected to generate customers 
for downtown coffee shops 
rather than mon.opolizing the 
industTy. 

-rile owners of Terrapin Cof
fee are tenants in one of my 
bujJdings: he said. -I would 
have no reason to want to jeop-
ardize buainess.· 

Resident Jim Knapp al a 
expressed misgivings about the 
council's decision to proceed 
with the P18.Ul 'lbwers project, 
acheduled to begin Dec. 1. Th.e 
complex will include apart
ments, uites, a bealth club, gr0-

cery store. convention center, 
coffee shop, and saJon. 

"I'his project may prove to be 
the worst travesty perpetrated 

Sa PLAZA TMII. P~ 4A 

CHIC 0 E CHEAP S ARES PRIZE 
Suddenly, it got 
fashionable out. 
See story, page 1C 

The Drs Lauren Smiley wins 
the Hearst feature-writing award 
in a national competition. 

story, page 2A 

Art major preps 
for Guard cal up 

BY ALEX LANG 

NlchDI .. :::~i:'ii~=~ 
lyndsey Anderson stands ollt$lde the UI AI1 Building. where sh 
studio Irt history. Anderson, I member of the Natlonll Guard, 
hal been called to active duty; she II to be deployed Dec, 1. 

In U.K., Bush remain 
bullish about Iraq war 

BY EDWIN CHEN 
lOS NQUS TIAES 

LONDON - An unyielding 
President Bush de#; nded th 
Iraq war to a conflicted 
Britain Wednesday, rting 
that -duty 80m times requires 
the violent restraint of violent 
men," particularly when inter
national in titutions auch a 
the United Nations fail to 
reaolv security th.reat8. 

"In some ca.se , the meas
ured ue of force is all that 
protects us from a chaotic 
world ruled by force, Bu h 
said in a f.oreign policy 
address bef.ore a hand-picked 
audience in a heavily fortified 
city that today is expected to 
bo8t as many as 100,000 anti
war demonstrators. 

Far from backing down, the 
president delivered remarks 
replete with history leaaona as 
he urged Europeans never to 

Ii rget that their relativ bAr
mony was achieved only by 
~allled armie oC lib ration 
and NATO arm.i of d ii nse.· 

'lb Curther jWltify the Iraq 
war and his conlrov rsial doc
trine of taking pre·emptive 
military dion, BWlh invoked 
memories of World War nand 
the Holocau t , saying they 
occurred becau e "Cree 
nation failed to rec.ognize, 
much less confront, aggre -
ive evil in plain ight. The 

re ult was a century filled 
with violence and genocide. he 
told an audience composed of 
several hundred membe of 
two Briti h national security 
think tanka. 

Today, with the possibility 
of dictators supplying terror
ists with weapons of rna 
destruction. -the evil is in 
plain sight" once more, Bush 

SEE _ P.IGE 4A 
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Smiley 
earns 
Hearst 
award 

BV GRANT SCHULTE 
T1fJIiQ'y 

UI spruces up homepage 
BV T1NA STEIN 

n( !lo\I: 

A rev mp d UI hom 
und r construction will a 
treamJined connection to more 

than 5 million Web fre
qu ntl updated pbo ,m -

, and other Ii tures - all 
of hkh will un~eiled . l. 

UI Webmaster J06h , in 
CXlIJ.alxntion with Urn . ReIa-
ti and \'era] other d part-

aulmitted three ~ . m 
th n site, 13 months in tb 
making, to groups including UI 

tudenl Gov mm nt nd th 
Alumni UI PreBlidmt 
David Skortoo appnMld the final 
version 00 0cl24. 

Th Web ite, unveiled in a 
Nov. 17 memo to UI d an , 
directo{s. and departmental 
beads, vJili target stud nta, par

n , fI culty, and alumni. id 
t ve Parrott. th director of 

Unit( ' ty Rei ti . 
·We're h sring mor and 

mor way that student8 r 
looking at coil to apply at." 
he . d. I! they can lind wh t 

they're looking ror. like tuiti n 
t8, it will tum the prospec

th"e student off. It' not on1y our 
homepage, but our front door.· 

Kaine said he expects the Web 
' t,e In ha,'e A foW'- In five-year 

life span, beea mod m and 
computer ha~ advanced 
beyond the c:urrt'l1t 'hieh 
ns produced in 1997 and updat
ed in 2000. The Ul homepage 
hosts 400,000 W b 

"Our main goal to build a 
hImepage that am handle the size 
rJ manyWeb " Kainesaid. 
"W did a lot rJthings In the 
coonectim and learned a lot 
haw to optimize amputen.. 

The new homepage will allow 
u.aen to Web ' without 
linking to other first. Mov-
ing a mouse over the main hood
ing "Current Studcn .. (or exnm
pI , would allow users to 
related top' such ISIS or the 
univ -ty Ii ran , making the 

ri more streamlined, 
Background ph 08 on the 

homepage will be updated quar
terly tD coiru:id with th 

nd other photo will change 
yearly. 

e'\'e really learned a lot 
how tD use the Web and pecifi
cally how poopl at Iowa use the 
Web, - said Charlie Drum, the 
director of campus communica
tions in Univ rsity Relations. 
"Because th VI< b ' a live publi
cation, it is not finished, and it 
ne r will be fin.ished. • 

Ac:nst has not. yet been 1, but 
Kain said th d lope used 
mostly staff urc::es and their 
own time to compl te the prqject. 

Drum and Kaine said they are 
seeking ' 0Jl5 for the site, 
whose content will remain flexible. 

.. w mu t hav te ted it 16 
million ways, 10 e're pretty t 
on what' there and how it' 
built,- Kaine ·d."It w hard 
going out and oliciting input 
rrom the people and actually 
p 'ng what th y said,· 

The new version of the UI' 
home page is available at: 

,u1owaedulbom pageljoeh
work-arealhom page-n w, 

E·mail Of r Tl. ItIII at 
t na- nQu ado 

RAISE HIGH THE ROOF BEAMS 

Nichola. WynlalThe Dally Iowan 
Construction won continuel on the new Joumalilm building. located near the Becker 
Bvlldlng. The building I. schedul.d to b. compl.t.d durlnglh. 2004 fall term. 

CITY 
6th District Court 
overruled 

The Iowa Supreme COurt reversed a 
6th Oistnct Court decision lila! granted 
an Iowa City man the reimbursement 
01 8 probahon-enrollmentlee. 

The Supreme Court ruled the 
District Court had no authotity to 
order the Department of Correctional 
Services to retum the $250 to Aaron 
Pickett, according 10 a statement 
flied on Nov. 13. 

, 

·We granted the state's request for 
discretionary review of this order." 
the deCision stated. ·Upon our con
s deraliOn of the arguments of the 
parties, we conclude the trial court 
had no authority to order a refund." 

Pickett, 23, pleaded guilty to 
Grunk driving In February 2002. 
After receiving a deferred ludgment, 
Pickett was placed on unsupervised 
probation for one year. Pickett failed 
to satisfy the condlllOns of hiS pro
bation, which was then revoked. The 

POLICE LOG 

District Court ordered the corrects 
department to return the $250 fee. 

"By ordering a refund here, the 
District Court was in effect requiring 
[corrections) to waive collection of 
the previously imposed enrollment 
lee: the Supreme Court decision 
stated. "But under the statute, that 
decision rests with [corrections). 
Here, (corrections) has a policy, as 
stated in its letter to the court, not to 
refund the statutory fee." 

- by Mary Beth LaRue 

Bradley ROil Orthel. 17, 2115 J St., was charged on Nov. 18 with assault on a peace officer causing injury. 
Iowa City police records show that as Orthel was being taken to the linn County Juvenile Detention Center 
for operating a vehicle without the owners permission, she allegedly attempted to grab her personal belong
ings from the officer escorting her. Orthel then allegedly reached for the officer's flashlight and began to beat 
her on the head with It. then grabbed for her gun as ,she took Orthelto the ground. 

, 
Anllela leardl, 33, 1949 Meadow Ridge Lane, was arrested and released Nov. 18 for child endangerment 
According to court records, lcardi allegedly IefI two sleeping children, ages 1 and 3, in a locked van in the Coralville 
Wal-Mart parking lot on Sept. 19. A witness allegedly said she had arrived at the vehicle at 1 :15 p,m., and lcardi 
allegedly arrived an hour later With a shOPPing cart fun of grocery bags as an offICer was moving the children. 

r~B r~B r~B r~B r~B r~B r~B 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Congratulations to our new 

members 2003: 
Ashley Bower 
Anna Caputo 
Amanda Dykes 
Diana Esposito 
Terra Ewing 
Lisa Gudmundson 
Sonja Julius 
Tanya Kellogg 
Christy Landstrum 
Lindsay Larson 
Jessica Laycock 
Dorothy Luberda 
Colleen McKenna 

April Meyer 
Kelly Mikita 
Ashley Pawlak 
Mary Peifer 
Diana Pelzer 
Eileen Pfaff 
Marissa Post 
Altison Preston 
Angela Quinn 
Jenna Schulz 
Oaudia Shebetka 
Krissy Skoglund 
Lauren Suhajda 
Ashley Vahomy 
Ashley Wundram 

Love, 
Your Sisters 

f<t-B f<t-B 

Ewry Rudy S;onglaa _ .. Ito, 

" Soft mlcrofibtt Ctiddcanll10 cloth 
- Ttth Prottttcr'" hard .,.... 
- 2 .,rat frame wa'l1I"ty 
"~tlms Guaranttt 
"If '/OIl KdtdI 'mI, - ~I*tt • ...,. 

"" ... .., ... U.H .... 

-----
~~ 

RUDY PROJECT. 
r~c-'~· 

Hi". PertorrnMce 
SportsE,. ... 

Also: 
Bolle J Adidas 

Ray Ban J Revo 
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Policy: "" O.ily Iowan SlrMS for 
aCCIJracy and Ialrness in the reporl
ino of news. If a report IS wrong or 
mislead rlQ , a request lor a correc
bon or a e!iriflcation may be made. 
A correction or a clanlication will be 
pubhshed. 

Pu8usHutG Ifro 
1111 Daily low.tn(USPS la •• ) is 

published by Student Publications 
Inc., 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 52242, dally except 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and univer
sity holidays, and university vaca
tions. Penodtcals postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post OffICI under the Act of 
Congress 01 March 2, 1879, 

SUUCRIf'TIONS 
Cell: P8tI Raokar II 335-5783 
E-,",II: dallY-lOWan-crcOulowudu 

,s.bIicr1pIIoII rata: 
klMa ~ IIIId Cor.MiJJ' S20 br ooe 

!Im!IIIIr, $40 lor Woo SMleSter1. $10 br 
SIII'I1W session. $50 lor flj '/fill 

Out of town: $40 tor one semester, 
$80 lor two semesters, S t 5 for sum
mer sess on, $95 all year. 
S.nd Id.ms tlllnDn to: ",II 0IJIy 
Iowan, 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
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UI service works 0 epre----
BY MICHAEL DHAR 

Slain Iowa oidier remembered a trong,good 
BY AMY LORENTZEN 

TID 

DES MOINES - Anny Pvt. 
Kurt Fro b i r, kill d in n 
explo ion in Iraq, was rem m
bered in funeral servic s 
Wedne d y as a young man 
who loved being a soldier and 

rving hi country. 
1'his is 11 young man who was 

strong of h Tt, Btron of will. 
trong of mind, and did th right 

thing,~ th Rev. Mik McLough
lin aid to appro~ma Iy 500 
poopl who nd th '00 

at All Saints Catholic hurch 
near M in . 

Fro hei r. 22, n advance 
cavalry scout assign d to th 
lit Armor d Divilion, W s 

Jailed Nov. 8 wh n hi Humv 
dl'tlv 0'" r 8 h m mad bomb 
w orB gh d. 
~W pray for the world. 

world wher mayb in om 
ways, d ath is too common,· 
McLaughlin eaid. ·We pray 
that w find a w y to chon 
hearts around t.h w rId. 
cially in Iraq.· 

Fro hei r, who join d th 
Army jUlt I It .prin • had 
wanted to b a loldier ever 
in th pt. 11,2001. wrror-

ilt attack on the Unit d 
to .• hi family ·d. 
"We mU t nev r forg 1 th 

high co t of fr dom," dd d 
lh Rev. Wallac: h ,of th 
Open Bibl F lIowlhip Church 
in nearby Ank ny. 

Pack Your Bags •.. 
I 

MOUNTA I N 

He~~~~ 
Register to in A i Vacation or 
o i • 

I ner 

Secret Seniel I Ills Ind policemen I 
hearse at tenter Is opened to load cnUt of President John F. 
KennHy at Parkland H blln 0 JI on Nov. 22, 1963. 

Iowa City doctor 
sticks to J story 

BY TODD DVORAK 
"tD 
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UI prunes number of new students VI alum bakes · Deal 
ENROUMENT 
Con ooed fnln Page lA 

Although the number of ne 
tud n d ,th unh T

ity received 13,337 pplica
ti , a record number. 

pite ccepting fe r ne 
tud nt , the univ r ity did 

not rai admi io tan-
dards. 

"W much more~t 
in tho pplieation of admission 

requim:nen ,and appTU\'lId 
fewer exceptions to tho e 
requirement .. said Michael 
B rron, the director of tb 
A.dn:Us&icos ~ 

The total enrollm nt at the 
urn 'ty increased by tu
dent , a much mailer gain 
than the 2002 fall m ter, 

h n enrollment gre by 929 
ud nts. 
UI Regi trar Lawr nee 

Lockwood attributed th mall 
growth to lh incre In the 

number of stud n who gradu
ated from the university dur
ing the 2002-03 acad mic y r. 

Tbe chool awarded 4,086 
b chelor' d gree during th 
2002-03 aeademie year, 303 
m re than during th 200 1-02 
sehool year. Th total number 
of degree warded by the uni
ver ity grew from 5,953 in 
2001-02 to 6,257 in 2002-03. 

The decision by the College of 
Liberal Art and Sciences to 
reduce the number of requIred 

hours from 124 to 120 and tu
den ' desire to graduate earlier 
to save money are reasons the 
univer ity awarded more 
degrees in the past year, Lock
wood said. 

De pite thi fall ' record 
enrollment, there i some room 
for growth in undergraduate 
and graduate chools, aid 
Lockwood, who expects next 
year' enrollment numbers to 
remain cIo to this year's. 

E I Dt/!llOl\!r '" f""'1 it 
snHrriIinOu' eOO 

up a dream 
DELUXE 

Continued from Page 1A 

filled with delicately iced cook
ie , petit-fours, and mous e 
cups. Powers will add her con
temporary and traditional 
cake throughout the day. 
Although Deluxe has been open 
for two weeks, she greets most 
of her customers by name. 

and started a pastry businell 
out of my hou e to see what 
the demand WM: he said. "I 
wanted to start mall, but it 
WM getting crazy.-

She eonsidered University 
Heights and downtown 10 
Ci ty before settling on 8 fOT1D!r 
art gallery and grocery tore. 

"In tenns of its historical . 
nificance, [the building] it 
unique. That place has been 
since the 1920s or '308, maybe 
even earlier," Klingaman said 

Not all Ie resi~ents pleased with projects 
HilJary Sale, who lives nearby, 

&:topped in with her daughter to 
ogle the treats before school. 

-rheir baked goods are won
derful , and we really want 
them to ucceed. - she said. 

Powers' cnnplete renovatiro ri 
the pace is also original. PI» 
tq:raphs rLher family and fiienk 
with cake8line the pale pink 
and her grandmother's antique 
stove is tucked 00 the side. PLAZA TOWERS 

Conlinued from Page 1 A 

on Iowa City re id n , pe
ci Jly th I -fortunate mem
be of th community: Knapp 

Id. "Th taxp y re going 
to be paying ror this for years, 
and I believ it i a proj t that 
ill d tined to fail.-

Knapp cited the problem of 
th Old Capitol Town Center 

nd th foilure of th Holiday 
Inn , once located wh re the 

h raton Hotel its, 88 indica
tora of what h beli v to be 

' th PI 1:a Tow 'fate. 
• "Ev ry fixed-Incom 
will luffer from thi c u 
propt"rty tax I will go up: h 
aid. ") also que tion wh th r 

th counciJors h v a conflict of 
in re t in thi bec u 80m 
of th m work t downtown 
b in 

ut Moen waa quick to 
'd fend hi Itrat gy, laying 
that 14 of the 2 r id DC I in 
the towers have been old 
whil refuting claim of nega
tive r p rcu ionll a oei t d 
with t rbuck nd PI za 

• Tow ra. 
• -[ don't know why p opl 
.are taking lIuch a negative 
vi w of what's going on down· 
town, p i lIy with th ben· 
fill th t the proj ct will 

have: aid Moen, adding that 
both enterpri e will bring 
more bu jncn and jobll to 
downtown. He al 0 d ni d 
that property taxes will go up . 
-If anything, this will bring 

n influx of money to the 
city.~ 

Mayor Erni L hman, th 
own r 0 E1l11 r ' • 11 . lin n 

'Bush defends going 
,to war against Iraq 

BUSH 
Continued from Page lA . 

add d, in his only official 
addr II of a three·day Itat 
viltil -rh danger only in 
withd nial.-

In a day rich with royal 
pageantry, Bu h also m l pri
vately with about 8 dozen famiJy 
m mb T8 of lome of tb 67 
Briti h citizens who died in th 
9/11 terrari t attacks. 

AI 0 on Wedne day, n w 
rity cone rns are 88 the 

p id nt and first lady Laura 
BUlh began their vi it in thi 
jilt ry capital. Briti h Prime 
MiniBtel' Thny Blair ordered an 
investigation after the Daily 
Mirror revealed, in stunning 
detail, that a staff writer who 
had been hired with fauJty ref· 
.erences as a footman had 
worked in Buckingham Palace 
for two months - and volun
tarily departed only after Bush 
and bis entourage had arrived 
at Queen Elizabeth IPs officiaJ 
residence 'fuesday night. 

AB the president attended a 
Wednesday night banquet there 
in his honor, throngs of antiwar 
demonstrators converged out
side, Police arrested more than 
two dozen protesters. Also 
because of security considera
tions, the White HOW!e canceled 
a Bush appearance scheduled 
for earlier in the day in 
Grosvenor Square, just aero 
.from the U.S, Embassy, where 
:he was to have lain a wreath at 
-the United Kingdom's 9/ 11 
-memoriaJ. 
- For many, Bush's visit touches 
.an exposed nerve. still 
' nflamed months after an 
anguished nationa] debate over 
_whether to join Washington in 
its invasion. The failure to 
:uncover weapons of mass 
destruction in Iraq only served 
-to further anger opponents of 
lhewar. 

Blair haa attempted to drUw a 
lin und r th nation' division 
in recent w kll, firmly d f< nd· 
in th deci ion to toppl Sad
dam Huasei n but offerlDg a 
balm to criti by trying to refo
cus hi gov nun nl's attention 
on dom tic problems. 

I'll pre ide nt's visit haa com 
in the mid t of that political 
makeover, once more expo ing 
the war' fault Jines, And for 
Blair, th pro pact of tanding 
ahoulder-to-shoulder with a 
p id nt wh style gra on 
many Brili h citizens, the vi it 
ha threatened to tum into a 
public relations nightmare. 

A poll publi hed 'fuesday in 
The Guardian. newspaper 
howed a re idual affection for 

British ties to th United 
State , which may supersede 
opinion about anyone pre i
denl The poll found that 43 per
cent of lho e questioned 
approved of Bush's mit to the 
United Kingdom, with 36 per
cent aying they would prefeT 
he tayed away. And the num
ber of those who believe the war 
in Iraq was justified jumped to 
47 percent, an increase of 9 
points in the last two months. 

lo, said b be n cautiou 
not to take part in cony r -

tio in which th could be a 
conflict oriole t. 

-By the tim that th Plaza 
proj ct i. don ,1 will probably 
be l' tir d nyway, h lIaid. '"I 
don't think thi i. a viab l 

who owns Catherine' ,7 . 
Dubuqu t., echoed Lehman' 
comm n . 

"There i no conflict of inter
e t h re: he aid. -If I had 
some direct connection, say I 
W8 a r lative of Mr. Moen , 
maybe then you could legiti 
mately claim th t. oo 

h added th t the Plaza 
'lbw rs proj et Tee iv d wid -
pread upport from Iowa City 

re id nta. 
E·mail DlrepOOeI ,.. WInk! at 

lOuiowaeOO 

Powers, an Iowa City native, 
graduated from the university 
in 1997 with a degree in theater 
and soon thereafter found a 
public-relations job in Chicago. 

"I think I had a quarter.life 0;
. I quit my well-paying job on 

Michigan Avenue, and then J 
moved to New Yorlt City; she said 

After moving back to Chicago 
and winning a d rt contest, 
her be t friend sugge ted she 
bake for a living. Powers went 
to Denver for three years to per
Cect her art. he honed her 
kills in a restaurant, five-star 

hotel, and smaU bakery. 
"I moved back to Iowa City 

Her mother, Elaine Haddy, hal 
been there from the beginning. 

"When Jamie was growing 
up, everything was made from 
scratch," she said. "From the 
time those kids could si l on the 
counter, I had them scooping 
flour and sugar." 

Haddy now comes in every 
morning to help her daughter, in 
addition to worldng a ful)·timeit 

'Truly, this was her visi<Jl; rh 
really clid this on her own,' w 
said. "J am 90 prood <iher fir that.' 

E-mail 01 reporter ArIa Wllkl". 
arna-wilklnsonCuiowa edt 

LtlNClI, WITU TU'E CIIE·FS 
~ ........... N~ .. em."_r2mh~, .200~3 .......... ~ 

Aunt Bee's Broccoli Salad 
Andy's Pipe Down Pork Chop 
Casserole with mnhId potatoes 

Breeny's Green Beans 

Thelma Lou's Carmel Nut 
Pound Cake with CtIocoIIte Sauce 

Peanut Brittle 

critici m.
ouncllor onni 

This month features 
hampion, "Return to Mayberry" 

200/0-400/0 Off 
All Ch i Id ren's Titles 

Sale runs 
November 17-23 

.'V( :\((r"t 

"1C VI'AAM[X n..c~ 

«\rh'T h(lJf.,~rlrtID 

""Ion ... "' .. , 8.' 8~,r"· Fr B S • ~t ~ ~ • Sur> I; oS 

.'WWoN book IJ'OWJ (>-1 

BY SHARON ' 
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akes · Dean, Kerry oost opponents Illinois overhauls 
its death penalty 

I ~ 

BY SHARON THEiMER 
ASSOCIA1Bl PES 

"By opting out of the 
and Kerry, and Bush 

If BO. 
VOWN I EEH§, 
li! yeBnI or older. 
are Invited to 
participate In an 
ASTHMA STUDY lit 
the Unlvl!r!ilty of IOWI! 
HmipItM lind alnlDi to 
CIXTIpBI1! two II!Ithma 
medk:BtlOI1!I. §orne .ubjecU may 
f'l!Celve placebo (Inactive) rnedartJon!I. 
CornpenMtJon IIVIIIlllble. PleMe call 
335-7555 or 356-7883 bebfJeet1 the txx.w 
of 9:00 B.m .... 4 :30 p.m. Monday ttvuugh 
friday for more InfDrmBtIon. 

i, 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy. non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are Invited to partklpate In I 2·3 month 
study. In Ihls sludy we will be evaluating the safety of an 

intravaginal experimenul gel In women with mild dysplas a. This 
study would require that participants come to the clinic I 

minimum of 8-1 0 times including some hospital stays. Participants 
must be currently using either Oepo-Proven or an onl 

contTlceptiv pili. 

• ~II stUdy-related exams Ind hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you cln participate. contact K.1thy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 Ind 4:00, or !-mIll 

at flandersk@mail.medlclne.uiowa.edu,orvlsll our web site at 
http://obgyn.uihc.ulowa.edul 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

Whafsln your heartY 

~ our hearts ceIre~ 
oo1he sptrttuaI joome): Are )W dUnking 
about bealming a prieslor Brother? 
If so. 'nil Jesulls <6r many ;a,fu1 
~1orseM:e. 1'e ~be 
honored 10 be2r what )W feeiln )Wf heart. 

Scheels Takes You 

There! 

Snowboard 
Packages For 
Your Familyl 

IIAOION "'~ 
JUMOIw SIJIOI "'~ 

169" 
JUNlOi "''' CAl-...d 
~ IoIId, boct\ Ind bkId-
i9 far ant gIIIl fib. IcIIId 

lias 11o.WO 
lEG. S 149.99·1InIIngs 
.... $69.99' Ioab )'Ddt! 
_lU IIG. $69.99 

...... ue.f7 .... SUI 

SIMOI "''' boMIlbIs 150-165 K S 169.9911rdng 
lEG. $69.99 

IooIIIG. $69.99 
""II(..S • ..,7 

s...Sl. 

BY JOHN O'CONNOR 
:HI 

Packages For 
The Whole 

s.I ocusIONIIly -Jut( 'Of fun] Thi, piCkage wi. lit )"OU smtd1 )'OUt wItIIoIJt bwtlng 
}'OUr budget. lncOfpOrltn c~ng Family! 

dtlign In shipe "'-If. 
EIIn Integra 2.0 W G U49,99 • SalomtIn 
CS09 no. A£G. 56'.99 t Scott Asptct 

110M, 1t£G. 129.99 '1Insu"icll\ 
AlG. m .oo t Pig AlC. Sm.97 

SMUSI 

~ ..... 
~ who tw ~ fwdpIdc wII dIoo 

this top qu.IIty Woman Vme 10 
~SId MId ~ Deep 

449" 
Q& t\.m torMIl 

r« ttw /I'IOdIw.aty who 
wIrtt 10 pUIII ttw IIMIopeII"lf'O'*l daign 
lot IiIItn who .... 1gtInIng 'l1li I'Hdbt In """'10 chIIIqIng conditions. 

Salomon v.n. • PlIo( W Ind IInding Combo 
II£G. S449.99 • ScGtt AJPKt Pole, A£G 529.99 

• I"st*lon, IIlG 51000 
PIcg. AlG. $489." S- $401 

Com.,..te Your IntenMdl ... Pecbge 
With SaloMon hrfonna loots I 

PlUS flU sal WAlING 
fOR ntE RUT Of 

'MSSIASON' 

Womon 1'wfom1I6.0 boot ~ ~ ft99 
.... U4999 •.• w.llntanntcllte illig. ..... UU7 . 
SIIomon PwfonN 4.0 booI 56"" K ~149.99 ... ,,~, PIIg. ..... ." 

....",w:x 

IlIi/I 1. Ala lIN: 

, , 

AlMADA 

~DryWrth o Ski1>ants 

(=::::::.:r.=) 
_ .sc'-.tuports.com 

S- thru Sun., Nov. 21, 2003 

CORAL RIDGE MAU 
625-9959 

• 
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Sniper's ex -wif~ tel s of her fear 8 designs for 9/11 
memorial unveiled 

• 

BY JOSH WHITE 

• Tracy Wo rdlAssocial.ed Prll$$ 
Convicted sniper John Allen Muhammad (left) sltswllh hlsattomeys and IIstllns to thll tllstlmony from 
hi. form.r wlf., Mildred, as a photo of him In military c mouflage holding an M16 rifle I. dlsplay.d 
on a screen In Virginia Beach, Va., on Wednesdav_ 

Mildred Muh mm d Thojwy htwdfromM-
ppe r d during the penalty 'brothersanda1oogtimefiiend, 

ph of th ca , h n jurora who evoked from tI tone 
art! to decid wh ther John juror when dcacribing th victim 
Muhammad hould be ltecutt'd. a gentI ,cow1rous, and gener
Th jury of even womt'n and ow man. DeC! nse attorneys alto 
liv m n convicted him on two began~tingthcir to. 

ohn fuhnmmrul'slili .... n;Mm 
count of capilal murd r this witn who u> tified7h1 he 
w k, d('(:iding that he kill d wa good per n and a h rd 

i • .) at 8 PriIlOO William worker who tOO by the 
gn. tion on Oct. 9, 2002, I ofhiai children. 
part of a terror plot to extort $10 
million from th gov mm nt. 

Thank you 
Gamma Phi Beta 
corporatio~ board. 
We appreciate your 

hard work. 
Love, 

the wonlen of 
Gamma Phi Beta 

CtJJ MAYO CLINIC 

p..,,"""'"'to put 1uh.ammad's 
x-wife on th wnd partly to 
ho jurare that h w 8 cool 

and collect d mon who had 
e.xperien y,ith rift and com
bat and thrived on having con
lrol in 11 a pecta orhi life. h 
p nled 8 photo of him in hi 
Army fatigu carrying an M-16 
rift ,th milil.llry version of th 
.223-calib r Bu hm88ter he 
used. in th . niper shootings. 

Walkle-telkle_ Web eccess. Color .cr.en. 

BY AMY WESTFELDT 
A.'iSCICWRI P!£SS 

NEW YORK - Eight com
peting d igns for a memorial 
to the nearly 3,000 victims of 
9/11 - including reflecting 
pool , walla of name , and a 
tomb for the unidentified -
were unveiled Wedne day as 
the rebuilding of the World 
Trade Center entered a deli
cate n w phase_ 

A 13-member panel chose 
the eight finalists from a 
record 6,201 proposals for 
commemorating the 2001 ter
rorist attacks in New York., 
Wa hington, and Pennsylva
nia, 8.!1 W 1\ the 1993 trade
center bombing. The panel 
will ttl on a final design by 
the nd of the year. 

The de igns include gar
den , maple trees, soaring 
light beams, and private areas 
for reLativ of the dead. One 
envisio a blue Light projected 
upward from a resting place 
for th unidentified remains of 
trade-rent.er victims. , 

"We really now are at the 
point that give the families 
hope,· said Monics Iken, 

_ wh husband, Michael, W8.!l 

killed at lh trade center. She 
aid each d ign "brings you 

into a space that says this i a 
acred, spiritual, peaceful 

place of reflection where we're 
going to honor and remember." 

But deciding on a final 
m morial i certain to create 
friction and hurt feelings. 

DOERS GO HERE: 

"EXTEL DIRECT 
SALES OffiCE 

HIAWATHA 
1355 Sh.rman Road 
319-221-7300 

AUTHOBIZED 
REPRESENTATIVES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Elite Wireless 
5300 North Perk Piece 
NE 
319-377-4300 
Global Wlrel.ss 
155 Collins Road 
Northeast 
319-294-1200 

Mobility 
Communications 
1325 Boyson Rd 
319-654-9190 

The Lower MaohattlJ 
Development Corp. , tbt 
agency overseeing the ~ 
titian, had issued guidelina 
that say all proposals hoWl 
recognize the tower ' root. 
prints and preserve a .. II 
that is the oruy remnantoCthr 
original complex. It also so! 
that all victims need to be rec· 
ognized and that some should 
not be made to seem mo" 
important than others. 

However, some firefigbtm 
and their families have lWlI 
pushing to have the fa1len III
cue workers honored ~ 
and to have an inscription 
describing their sacrifice. Rot
aleen Tallon, whose brother 
firefighter Sean Tal10n w 
killed, said Wednesday ber ' 
family would remove his name 
from the memorial if be c.ouW 
not be listed with his col· 
1eagues. 

But many firefighters, 
dozens of whom arrived to 
view the plans on display, 
they were encouraged to find 
at least three designs propoeed 
listing rescue workers' names 
together. Other entries pro
posed alphabetical Ii tingJ, 
while one suggested that vito 
tir:ns could be grouped together 
along with their relativel, 
friends, or colleagues, 

The designers, whOle 
names were not known to the 
jury who selected them, fouod 
different ways to recognize Ihe 
2,982 victims of the 1993 and 
2001 attacks. 

RP Communication 
Llndele Mell 
319-378-8001 

Total Wireless 
540 Boyson Rd 
319-393-3077 
Wireless On. 
124 Collins Rd. NE 
319-447-2300 

CORALVILLE 
RP Communication 
Coral Ridoe Mall 
319-625-3012 

Unlcom Wireless 
1801 Clocktower PIau 
SuIt. 240 
319-358-8300 

, 

Nursing 
Graduates HEAD-TURNING' FEATURES. 

Mayo CliniC Nursing in Rochester, Minnesota 
invites new graduates to Embat1c on an Adventure 
and discover unparalleled opportunities for career 
mobility and growth. Our hospitals are world
renowned acute care teaching facilities where quality 
nursing is our tradrtJon and mission. For the new 
graduate we offer clinical and classroom based 
orientation to ensure a successful tranSition trom 
student to profeSSional. A primary preceptor 
prOVIdes ongoing direction and evaluation to 
foster professional growth and development. 
Once orientation is completed, the commitment to 
excellence In nursIng through quality education 
is continued with an extensive and comprehensive 
staff development program. To learn more 
about nursing opportunities for new graduates 
at Mayo Clinic, please visit 

www.mayocllnlc.org 

M.yo Clinic 
Rochester, MN 
Phone: 800-562·7984 
Fu: 507-253188 
e-tneH: careers.mayo.", 

, . 
EYE-CATCHING SAVINGS. 
SAVE $50. 

800-NEXTEL9 I NEXTEL.COM 

ALSO AYAILAIU AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS: 

SAVE $50 ON THE NEW 1730. 
SIImm6t full-feature phone 

Internet-readv, GPS-rNdy 
Color screen, lonq battery life 

GET CONNECTED' MORE 500 PLAN 
500 outoolnq cellular minutes 

250 Push To Talk'" walkie-talkie minutes 
Unlimited nlohts and weekends 

$45.99=·~~ 

NEXI'B... Done. r 

Liv' 
8YJAMEi 
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ny firefighten, 
whom arrived 14 

on display, said 
encouraged to find 

designs propoeed 
workers' name. 

entries pro. 
abetical liatinp, 

suggested that vic· 
be grouped togelhft 

their relatives, 
colleagues. 
signers, whole 

not known to the 
selected them, found 

to recognize the 
of the 1993 and 

• 
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Living in Circui Ci y 
BY JA ES HANNAH 

TtDPI'BS 

OXFORD, Ohio - Steve 
Le lie's donn room at Miami 
Univ·ty 20 pl prout
ing from tb wall 

They po r a col r TV, tereo, 
compact disc and DVD play 18, 
\ideo gam pia r. d k10p com
puter and laptDp, printer. scan
n r. refrigerator, micro ave. 
and two fan . Then there are 
r charger for ft cell phone. 
hand-held computer. camera, 
electric razor, and tDothbrush. 

"1 just p addingtuJr,- said 
Le!llie. 20. a junior who 
th room ",ith anoth r tud n 
"I fill up my car and my dad' 
truck. Sam of th bi uff, 
hke th peak 1"11, have to wait 
for th nd trip! 

'lbday's collegians are part of 
a generati n raised on lectron
i ,and rolleg are having no 
ch ice but to pend hundreds of 
thOU88IlM of dollars to upgrad 
lectriC1l1 Iyst mi. Oft n. th 

upgrade co tl are getting 
d on to par ntl and tu-

d in th fi nn of high r ft 

NATION 

Arrest warrant Issued 
for Michael Jackson 

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. (AP) -
Auttloritles isSUed a warrant for MIChael 
Jackson s arrest on charges of molest
ing a child and asked the pop superstar 
Wednesday to tum hImself in and sur
render his passport J ckSon's 
spokesm n called the allegation 
·scurrilous and to tt unfounded' 

The 45-year-old KIn\) 01 Pop was 
accused of numerous counts of lewd 
or lasciviOUS acts with a child under 
14. A decade ago, Jackson was also 
accused of molestation but was 
never charged because the young' 
ster refused to testify. 

"I am sad that there is another VIC· 
tim out th reo I feef bad lor the tamltt. I 
feef bad for the victim. Beyond that. I 
feel " is a sad Ihmg for all those 
invoNed.· District Attorney Thomas 
Sneddon Jr. said at a news conference .. 

Jackson was believed 10 be in Las 
Vegas working at a recording studio. 

"Get over here, and gel checked 
in," the prosecutor said. 

Sneddon would not say when or 
where the alleged crimes took place 
or how old the youngster was. He 
said an affidaVIt outlining the details 
will be sealed for 45 days 

But Brian Oxman, an attorney who 
has represented the Jackson lam Iy 
over the years. lold CBS that the case 
Involves the alleged molestation of a 
12-year -old boy at Jackson's Neveriand 
Ranch, the storybOOk playground 
where the singer has been known 10 
hold sleepover parties with ctuldren. 
Oxman is not representmg Jackson. 

CBS Immedlatett pulled a Jackson 
music specla.1 planned for Nov. 26 on 
his greatest hits and the Impact on pop 
culture of the former child star who got 
hiS start with hIS brothers as a member 
of the sinoino-and-dancino Jackson 5. 

"Given the g ravily 0' the charges 
against Mr. Jackson. we bel eve it 
would be Inappropriate at this time 
to broadcast an entertainment spe
cial.· the network said. 

On Tuesday. as many as 70 law
enforcement officers spent 12 hours 
searching the Neverland Ranch for 
corroborating evidence. The $12.3 
million ranch has a mansion, its own 
zoo. and amusement park. 

Each of the sex charges is punish· 
able by three to eight years In prison. 
Sneddon would not say how many 
counts Jackson faces. Ball will be set 
at S3 million, authorities said. 

r Changing U"" 
Inside Out. 

$10 
FOR TEN DAYS 

e 
hetheuse 
" I Ie RAM YOGA 

CUIIICIIIDULI 
II T W TH f SA su 

1:00 10 C 0 
toO ro 0 0 0 0 
4 

I ."", 
5~ 0 0 
1:15 0 

250 12th Awnue, SuIW 1210 
lnonh 01" SwI in 121h A_ c..) 

\.. 338-YOGA ~ 

s.rce: Authorities 
Investigating Umbaugh 
for moo., I.un .... ng 

WEST PAlM BEACH, Al (AP) -
Au1honties 18 investIgatJog whether 
Rush UnbiIugh IIegatj fImeIed money 
10 Wi pre$CI1)tJOn pBrlIaIers.. a 
enforoement SOUID! who SJX*a on the 
condftioo ~ ~ . 

In hiS third d'lY baclc on thll air 
alter rehab, Umbaugh responded 
With a blanket den al of th lIega· 
tlonS. which were first reported on 
Tuesday by ABC News. 

"' was not lauM ring money I 
was Withdrawing money, for crymg 
out loud,· he said in his three-hour 
broadcast. 

If so. 
VDWNTEER§, 
6-15 ye of lIgI!. 
lin! Invtted to 
partlc:lpllt.e In an 
ASTHMA sruOY lit 
the Unlwratty of IOWD 
HlBpltahllInd [llnu to 
compare to 1111 Inhaled 
corticosteroid nIone or U!Ied with an 
Inhaled Iong-IIctJng bronchodilator. 
CornpenMtJOI1 IIVlIIlabie. PIeMe 
cllll 335-7S55 or 356-7883 betwI!en the 
hour!I of 9:00 lI.m. lind 4:30 p.m. MondBy 
t.hrotqI Friday for more InforrnlItJon. 

-Spring 2004-
016:152 

rdcr ANY 
pcrson:ll iud, 

full-color calendar 
bcrorc TIunksgiving' 

and receive 

The U.S. In World Affairs 
What We Do, How and Why We Do It. 

1505 Seamans Center • 7:00-9:30 p_m. Monday 

Guest l~ctv1WS i"dllie: 
Sandy Ungar, Former Director, Voice of America 

Lury Korb, Former Assistant Secretary of Defense 

Jim Leach, U.s. Representative, 2nd District of Iowa 

Jurek Martin, Fonner Foreign Editor, Washington Bureau 
Chief, Financial T"imes, London 

Tim Pounds, U.i. graduate, Egypt Desk Officer, 
Department of State 

Gress Thielmann, Former Director for Proliferation Affairs, 
Intelllgence and Research, Department of State 

Robert Hunter, Former U.s. Ambassador to N.A. T.O. 

Steve L1pp, Prosecutor, UN. Rwanda War Crimes Tribunal 

Pete Soverd, Board O\ai.rman, Wild Salmon Center 

Spon.end by the ()q>utmmt 0( History witfl support from the Dtp&r1menI 01 
Politacal ~ School 01 JournaIimI. ~ oIlnlltmationll Propma It CREEES. 

QtMRI~'ConIKt:~a.tft 

Goven to pu e 
1Iti-py 

\\£GEMQN~ 
ORSUR~\~~l 
~ER\C~S QUESl fOR 
GLOBAl DOM' C[ 

-( 

As an engineer in 
the U.S. Air Force, 
there's no telling what 
you'll work on. 

(Seriousl.Y, we can't tell 'you.) 

United States Air Force applied technology IS years ahead 

of what you·U touch in the private sector, and as a new 

engineer you'll likely be involved at the ground level of new 

and sometimes c.lassified developments . You·U begin leading 

and managing within this highly respected group from day 

one. Find out what's waiting behind the scenes for you in 

the Air Force today. To request more information. call 

1-800-423-USAF or log on to airforce.com. 

, .J 
~, 
.. :. 

u.s. AIR FORCE 

CROSS I NT O THE BLUE 

-

-7A 
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QUOTEWORTHY 

So many go through [the National Guard] 
saying they never contributed, but I will be a 

veteran by the time I am 21_ .... ..,...,......... :' .'" 
.. m Rl gty WIll' ~ 1851h ~ 

The Daily Iowan Down the slippery path of money 
EDITORIAL BOARD 

MEGAN ECKHARDT 
Edl 

CALVIN HENNICK 
OpimouEdllOr 

JESSE HELLING 
talIl Opuuona Edit« 

TONY ROBINSO 
Maaqulc EdiLar 

KELLEYC INO 
N .... EdlLOr 

PlllL DAVIDSON 
Edi rt&I Wn t.er 

SARAH GILDEA 
EditonaJ Wnll!r 

TRACI FINCH 
EdttonaJ WnlAlr 

JOHN MOLSEED 
Ed,torial """tar -

EDITORIAlS reflect the matorrtv 
opinion of the OJ Editorial Board 
and not the op nion of the 
Publisher, Student Publications 
Inc. or the Universrty 01 Iowa_ 

GUEST OPINIONS are printed 
periodteally upon solicrtation by 
the DI Opinions ecfrtor. In most 
cases, unsolICIted guesl opiniOns 
will not re<:elVe consideration. 
Readers who wish to submit a 
guest opinion should contact the 
editOrs with the word count and a 
short summary of the pleCl!. 

COLUMNS reflect the opinion 
of the signed author. 

LETTERS TO M BJfTOR I1liIY be 
sent to the DI at 201 N 
Qmmunicabons Center or via It' 
mail to daily-iowanCulOWa.edu 
(preferred). Each letter must be 
signed m mJde M address and 
phone number for venfication. 
Letters shook! not exceed 300 
words. The DI reserYeS the rWJht to 
eOn for length aoo darity. 100 DlwI 
publish only DOe IetII!r per utf10r 
per month. LetIeIs wi be chosen 
for publicabon by the editors 
~ to space ronsiIeratlons. 

On Nov_ ,Dean became the first 
D mocrat t4 forgo public campaign 
fmaneing inee it inception in the 
1970 . 

In a debate h Id Tu day in Ne 
Ramp hire, Dean said the rea n he 
opted out of the public-funding pro
gr m wa to en ur that h could 
rem in competitive with Pre ident 
Bu h' campaign pending. In order 
t~ rival Bu h' total of $1 million 
pent in th ntir 2000 el ction 

cycle, he id, he would need to rai e 
$100 from mor than 2 million 
American _ 

That Dean thinks h can win the 
election only by spending a much 
money Bu h is di heartening, 
though it may be true. Sen. John 
Edwards. D-N.C., criticized Dean'. 
deci.ion to forgo public fin ncing, 
saying a candidate'. beliefs ar more 
integral to being etected than her or 
hi c mpaign fund . 

In ord r to guaran thnt candi-
date ar elec d primarily on th ir 
stanc and not their campaign 

wealth. i hould be mandatory that 
every candidate participate in the 
public-financing program. 

The funding y tem for presiden
tial election we e tabli hed by the 
Federal Election Campaign Act of 
1971 <amended in 1974 in reaction to 
the Watergate candal) a an effort 
t4 decrea corporat.e innuence on 
the elections. In the Primary 
Election Matching Fund Program. 
the federal governmeqt .... ;11 match 
up to $250 of an individual's total 
contribution to an eligible candi
d te, up to m ximum of 18.7 mil
lion. 

Only candidate eeking nomina-
tion by a national party are eligible 
for th fund, which are derived 
through a voluntary $3 checkoff on 
taxpay rs' tax r turn , which cost 
th U.S. Tr asury, not the taxpayer . 
Candidat mu t al 0 how broad
ba ed public support by rai ing at 
I a t 5,000 in each of t last 20 
tate tD receive th public funding. 
In return for th public 0 j tance, 

candidate mu t agree t~ limit total 
campaign pending of private and 
public fund to $45 million in the 
2004 primary election_ They must 
also limit pending from personal 
fundB to $50.000. 

Opponent of public financing say 
that limiting a contributor's dona
tion i taking away heir freedom of 
speech. How much freedom hould 
be given to corporate lobbyist 
aU mpting to sway the opinions of 
elected officials? 

Since Dean opted out, Sen. John 
Kerry, D-Mas ., ha fonowed suit, 
though not before niping at Dean 
for doing o. en Joe Lieberman, D
Conn., nd Gen. We ley Clark are 
al 0 considering forgoing the fund . 

In order to level the pla}dng field, 
Congre hould draft laws making 
it mandatory that every candidate 

cc pt public financing and the ruJes 
It entalls. Placing a mandate on 
financial r ourc is another tep to 
help vol, r cho the most viable 
candldat ,regardles of money. 

Throwing high & tight at credibility 
On of th .tronge t thread run

ning through American ociety is 
n of Ii im _ N ver mind politics 

or background - if somethmg 
ofl'i nds th ocial con ensus about 
what's fair in politics, bUlines, 

• sport • court., ev n on th play
ground, eriou tToubl c n rupt, 
even riot , 

Fairn is p cially important in 
sports, who cant 1.8, per onaliti s, 
valu s, Ie on, tori s, and even lan
guag permeate our cuHur' fr 
time, advertising, entertuinm nt, 
conve ations, and casual clothing. 
The multibillion·dollar bu in • of 
port, crea rol modell and Ihared 
xperi nc for millions, in addition 

to the comm rcial vehicl s for end
I 811 elling. uch t rms aa punl. 
quarterback, nd run, p 0 Ity box. 
H '1 Mary p ,and I v I pI ying 
fi Id now mean much more than th iT 

o rrow .port pplication _ 
Belatedly, the historic national 

p !ltim ofba baft r ogniz d that if 
p ople wondered which players 
cheat d with perfonnanc - nbancing 
drugs, such s cu tom-designed 
teroid , it would destroy the game's 

cr dibility, limit commercial poten
tial ,and invit com pari on with pro 
wr stling. Not to mention th health 
risk to th drug u r. 

Last yt'ar, the I ague anonymou Iy 
t ted all 1,438 pro play r •. B tween 
5 percent and 7 perc ot - 72 tD 100 
play ra - t ted po itive. That tng 
ger d 8 stricter t t regimen next 
scallon with fine and no-pay suspen
lions as puniahm nt. Th National 
Football League b gan such drug 
ausp n ion in 19 9, with 13 tb first 
y r nd four the cond; there have 
be n ix 0 far thi e on. Track and 
field i moving to tighten rules. Pro 

hockey t tI only during rehab after
car . 

App arnnc do matter. They 
hape how we act, feel, and think 
bout. ou Ive nnd society. Some 

ployers ' will probably cheat success
fully a t st inevitably lag behind 
new st~nlth drugs. Thal's not the 
point. Though the pre lure of job 
competition nnd the temptations of 
fame, fortune, and acclaim seem 
ever, most pro athletes do not 

m ke the Fau tian bargain to u e 
drugs nnd become omething they're 
not n turally. [t's important that we 
know and document that, lest in our 
own Jiv 8 w slide into that too-corn
rortabl modem rationale for cheat
ing on anything, "Well, everybody 
does it.· Well , now we know every
body doc n't chent. You may have 
au peeled that, too. 

ThIS edllOlial appeared in !he Los Angeles Times. 

LETTERS --------------------------------------------------~----

Dean right, D/wrong 
This letter is in response a 

recent letter attackmg Howard 
Dean. Not only did the author get 
the facts wrong, but she went on 
the attack against a candidate 
who has consistently stood up for 
the rights of gay, lesbian, bisexual 
and transgender people. 

Two weekends ago the Gay. 
Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender. 
and Allied Union conference took 
place at the U I. Students for Dean 
was one of many organizations 
that sponsored the conference. 
The letter's author attacked Dean 
for donating money, but Dean's 
campaign did not gIVe money. 
Students for Dean - a UI student 
group - sponsored the confer
ence. Students for Dean. of which 
I am a member, is not financially 
tied to Dean for America, and we 
did staff a table there that was 
very effective. We raise our own 
money to help spread the word 
around campus about Gall. Dean, 
and the conference was one of the 
many ways we have done this. 
This is the kind of grass-roots 
action that it's going to take to get 
George W. Bush out of the White 
House. 

The author makes a common 
mistake: assuming thai the best 
way to help John Kerry is to 
attack Dean. I will not return fire 

ON THE SPOT 

by attacking Kerry. Instead, I will 
point out more facts . Vermonl is 
the only slate In America in which 
gay and lesbi n couples halle the 
same rights as straight couples 
- the same health-care rlghts, 
the same inherllance rights, the 
same hospital lIisitation rights, 
and on down the line. This IS 
because Dean had the guts to do 
the right thing and sign the equal
rights bill- even though it meant 
putting his lob and life on the line. 
Sure, other candidates support 
equal nghts, but they hallen't 
delivered it Dean has. Dean is all 
about results, not rheloric. 

lydl. Fullk 
Iowa City resldenl 

Before a Nov. 17 Dally Iowan 
edItorial attacked Howard Dean 
for appearing stumped when 
asked about his education plan, 
the wnter should halll considered 
that Dean's confusion was due to 
the Idiocy of the question. The DI 
alleges that the plan "IS likely to 
discourage students from aHend
ing lower-cost public universities" 
because students who go to a 
more expensive school would not 
neCessarily pay more. 

The idea, of course, is to enable 
students to choose where to go to 
college based on the quality of 
education they will receille, not 
how much it will cost. The 

editorial implies that all students 
are can artists lying in wait to bilk 
the gOllernment oul of ellery 
penny by exploiting Its assis
tance. 

The D!s edltonal is insulling 
not only to students but also to 
public universities in its Implica
tion that their only ground on 
which to compete with more 
expensille prillate ..schools is 
price. Suddenly, publiC schools 
become the Wal-Mart of higher 
educallon, doling out mediocre 

G,.eat 
excuses 
fo,. not 
voting._. 

What's the best class you're registered for ne~t semester? . 

"Anistsintbe 
Community. " 

"VoUeyball 2. " 

.IIsIIu GntII 
Ul senior 

Caeyllla 
UI senior 

degrees to mediocre students, 
for a mediocre fee. 

As for the claim that the gall
ernment would make payments 
disproportionately to small pn
vate schools, I'm OK with Ihal. 
The last time the gOllernment 
made a maJor investment in 
higher education was the GI bill, 
which paid for all WWII veterans 
to go to college. According to a 
'988 congressional report, 40 
percent of students who took 
advanlage of the GI bill would not 

" Elements of 
Art" 

IIIlcol. HUllII 
UI freshman 

otherwise halle been able to 
afford college. Those 40 percent 
created $35.6 billion worth of 
economic output after they grad
uated and paid a total of $12.8 
billion in taxes that they would 
not have without the GI bill. 
Sending the Gis to school cost 
$70 billion . Should we do it 
again? You do the math ... or 
couldn't you afford to learn it? 

I 

Andy Cowin 
UI senior 

"An and 
Science of 
Nursing." 

M." PlllIII,p 
UI sophomore 

Down to 
bare (white) . U.S 

knuckles 
IN poun~ when the going gets 00;

perate, the desperate get mean. '!be. 
annual Jefferson Jackson Democratic 
fund-raiser signals the final coun~ 
leading to the Iowa caucus. No lead II 
safe for the front-runners, and. con
versely, no deficit is easily erased fur 
those still lagging behind. ThingS are 
getting desperate - and mean· 

The Jefferson Jackson Dinner reeked 
of desperation. Anyone who waB there 
wouldn't have been surprised to 
discover that for
mer Vermont 
Gov. Howard 
Dean. quick to 
portray himself 
as the target of 
unwarranted 
front-runner 
bashing, has 
unveiled the first 
attack ad of the 
season. It was 
only a matter of 
time. 

The target of the 
commercial is 
Missouri Rep. Dick Gephardt, who, 
according to a Des Moines Register poll 
in the first week of November, leads 
Dean by 7 points in Iowa. The commer
cial shows a picture of Gephardt next 
to President Bush in the White House 
Rose Garden and reminds people that 
Gephardt co-wrote the resolution 
authorizing Bush to use military force 
against Iraq. 

While Dean has long attacked the 
bulk of the Democratic presidential 
hopefuls for supporting the initial Iraq 
resolution, this ad paints Gephardt as 
one of Bush' warmonger allies. This 
new development will allow the horde 
of political analysts to slip into the rot 
of arrogant p ychologists for the next 
few days and analyze what effect the 
commercial will have on the public. 
What they'll miss is what the ad indio 
cates, which is desperation-fueled spitl. 

While desperation permeated the 
weekend dinner, most of the meanness 
took a back scat during the event. 'l'I1at 
was reserved for Rev. Fred Phelps and 
his mindless media-hungry hate gang. 
Luckily they got about as much media 
attention as Dennis Kuci.nich gets on 
an average day. 

The telltale sign of the Democratic 
Party's almost neurotic level of 
desperation were the volunteers 
garnering signatw-es to draft New York 
Sen. Hillary Rodham. Clinton into the 
presidlmtiaJ race. It seems the out-of
touch contingent of the Democratic 
Parly still wants another Democratic 
National Committee-sanctioned 
celebrity candidate. 

Apparently Gen. Wesley Clark 
doesn't get them as excited anymore. 
Their persistence gives new meaning ID 
the old inspirational axiom "if at first 
you draft a vague albatross of a retire 
general, try, try again." I guess the 
grass roots are greener on the other 
side. 

Some political sniping did occur, but 
nothing was too specific. North 
Carolina Sen. John Edwards leveled 
comments at Dean in his speech at the 
dinner. 

'Tm proud of my party," he said, 
adding he wouldn't criticize it like some 
have. Some meaning Dean, of course. 

However, calling Dean on criticizing 
Democrats isn't really mean - it's just 
desperate. Dean's criticisms of the 
party are well-founded and are gain.inJ 
him a following. That tactic has quickly 
turned this campaign into Dean versus 
them - any nameless, faceless, spine
less Democrat. 

Massachusetts Sen. John Kerry and 
his supporters were about as desperate 
as the "draft Hillary" contingent. Keny 
needed and got a big turnout to keep 
his faltering campaign viable. Instead 
of exciting people, Kerry lost his voice. 
held an awkwardly short rally before 
the dinner, and looked like a tired 
version of Guy Smiley. 

Kerry's optimistic talk of building 
momentum at the end sounded good at 
the beginning. The Red Sox and their 
fans always say the same thing while 
trailing the Yankees in the middle of 
the season. In both cases, a late-seaSOO 
suicide substitutes for the would-be late 
push. Must be a Massachusetts thing. 

It's bard to expect that kind of 
timely momentum when you're starling 
from an emergency mid-campaign ~. 
Kenys desperation showed on Nov. 15 
in Des Moines. 

Instead of getting mean, however, 
Kerry got 101,ld. Because his voice was. 
nearly gone by the day's end. he relied 
on a high-school drum corps and 
shouting supporters in a crowded walk
way to make noise for him. Such tactXa 
are desperate; if you're a reporter with 
a hangover and no pepper spray, it was 
really, really mean .• 
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BY JOHN HENDREN 
l NGUS 

BAGHDAD - American mil-
it.\lry I ad n lnt ified th ir 

t-tough camprugn Wedneeday 
by dropp' lOme of their molt 
po erful bomb on v cant 
building! in Baghdad and olll r
ing a 10 million re ani for the 

:) capture of (ormer,Iraq Gen. 
Iuat Ibrahim, the top remain
ing Iraqi fugitive after ddam 
H in. 

The ne camp ign, hich 
began thi we k and j 
described by U .. military offi
cials as a "show of force; fol
low 8 ri of 8 ttacks in which 
inlurgentl have fru trated 
U . . -led coalition soldiers by 
mounting incre ingly d dly 
tta and then m lting into 

th landscape. 
The bombings and raids fol

Iowa eri I of meeting in 
Washington I t w k in which 
coalition Civilian Admini trator 
1.. Paul Brem r w caU in to 

BY MAGGE FARLEY 

AlI ...... - ..... 1MII1~:Iated 
• di w ys to improve (forts 

to reato security in Iraq and 
peed up reconst.ruetion efforts. 

A gunner with the 82nd Alrttome Olvlsion Is IItfI whll' on pmolln I Blick HawIlhtlicopttr In centrli 
lrlq, 136 miles northwest 01 a.ghdad on Wedftllday. 

[n WllIIhington, nior army 
official 'd \Vedn y h vily 
armored vehicl s that field 
command y could offi r ig
nificantly improved protection 
for troop are nol likely to be 
ready for d ploym nt to Iraq 
until mid-2005. 

Acting Army Secretary Les 
Brownlee told the Senate 
Armed m Commi that 
all troop in Iraq hould have 
body armor and that th Army 
is l'CH!Quipping hoop rs with 
n w m' '1 aJ rt 8 111!. 

But h said it could taJt until 
umm r 2005 for the Army to 

have enough "up-armor d" 
Humv s capable of r si ting 
7.62 mm bull ta. He aid th 
Army is h ping to llpeed up th 
process by examining options 
for putting armor on exi ting 
v hiel . 

Th announcem nt Wedn -
dey of the $]0 mi}}ion rew8rd 

for Ibrahim' capture, d d or 
alive, marked th 18 t twi tin 
the coalition'. (forti U> iz 
th initiativ in 8 w r that i 
both a struggle ov r public per
C ption and on armed con
frontation. 

Coalition officialB de cribed 
Ibrahim as a "mllIItermind" of 
recent attacks but 8cknowl
edged th Y hod liul informa
tion on wh th r he W8.II conault
ing with Saddam or ev n which 
attacks th former Iraqi neral 
had directed. Th rOCUll on th 
rorm r Iraqi g n ral com 
apparently embold ned in ur
gent have doubled their 
attacks to approxim tely 30 a 
day this w k. ev n 81 official.l 
add d anoth r 101 det in 
Wedn d y to th 7,400 tb Y 
held previously. 

Th coalition haa again 
begun using trulIIIIiv and costly 
.. man rom!».· 67'0und- trafing 

Come hear 

A -130 gun hip and h avily 
arm d Apach h licopt for 
the first time ince th I'IUll'Ch to 
Baahdad. Th displ y or fI is 
intended to intimidate in ur-

nlB, U .. offici It 'd, but it 
has alao frightened m city 
reBid nlB and IUrpri earn 
military analyst.. 

"lfyour intent i only to blo 
up tb building, then why don't 
you nd in some ngin d 
blow up the building.,. won
d r d Dana Robert Dillon. 8 

ruor policy nalYlt at the 
H ritap Found tion, a comer
v bv Waahington, D.C., 
think·tank. 

On po ibility, be dded, ia 
to remind Iraqi ·ofth m 'v 
.trength of American military.

"They might b dropping 
th bomb purely for public 
perception renao ,h added. 

In Baghdad and 1 wh re, 
V.S. ajJ"CTDft; and oth T artillery 

Mark Regev 
Chief Spokesman for the Embassy of Israel 
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CC)nfl ict 

Monday, December 1,2003· 7:00 PM 
(doors open at 6:30PM) 

University of Iowa 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Richey Ballroom 

Space is limited- register now! Photo 10 required. Caravan for Democracy 
is co-sponsored by Hawkeyes for Israel and University of Iowa Hillel 

To register for this went or far men InfonMtion. 
visit www.canwanfordemocrKy.org or call 100-969-5585 x247. 

caRAVAN 
for DEMOCRACY 

( .I!rae 8RlAmrt:a:~1qa ~\o1IUl *) 
www.corcMIIlfotdemoaacy.org 

Caravan for Democracy provides a forum for the 
college community to engage in a dialogue 
about Israel's role as the only democracy In the 
Middle East by bringing prominent 
international speakers repmenting a spectrum 
of political opinions to campuses across the US. 

Caravan for Democracy Is supported by: 
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Winter Break. 
Education discounts for holiday shopp r . 

... 

\tItJlll llU"ft~J \ 1\ , II lh " 

.. • tl' 

DIgItal music 

) 

) 

... 

IPod. the uItImIte ~ dIgItII music pIIyItr 
and /Tunes Music Sun. 

Portables 
Th n,llghtwtlghl. and extremely pcJMrfvl 
poft.J~ Powt18ook G4 and I~ G4. 

~ video conNnndng 
1Sight, n.te-of-thHrt video camera 

for aystaI clear video chats. 

Put Apple on your gift-givin~r receiving-list this holiday season. 
And get the break you need using Apple's ongoing. exclusive faculty and 

student discount. With iPod, an entire digital music collection can hit the 

road. All-new iSight makes live video chats with friends, family, and 

colleagues a crystal clear reality. And leading a digital lifestyle is easier than 

ever with a Mac portable or desktop computer. Compatible with Windows 

and loaded with everything you need. Visit an Apple Authorized Camput 

Reseller or the online store for Education for a winter break on holiday gifts 

from Apple. 

T .... oM""-'" -'1 s.. _""_.-.I~ for dotoiL 0 lICI03 ....... Comput.<. Inc. III righa -...d. Apple. tho ....... 
•• iIooIt~. t.Ioc. iT..,.. _ s-. oM'--"" ~ _ ........... of.tt>Plo Compuhr; IrIc.. ~ .. tho u.s. oM ""'"' 
_ il'od oM 1Soghc_ .......... ol ....... c:....-. Inc. OII..~oM __ nw.-..d ...... ...., be IJ'Odonwb 
of"-~ __ I.JOOU'A 

ru spttiaI ~ priciI& aI, dici, (J" us • 

I.MY -APPLE 
www.apple.com/students 

ITS ~ Demo CaIItr, IroD IS. tom lc9d, S. LiDdcpst CcnIrr 

Unitmily riloln ScudcIW Coo!plcr Loan Propn 

(3 19) 335-5509 
its-loan@uiowa,edu 

bap:/Inw.is.uian~ 

Get your educat ional discount at: " The Apple Store for Educatton I'IWW apple com 'educatlOn/storel 
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Gunman fires on tourists 
at Israeli-Jordanian border 

BY IBRAHIM 8ARZAK 
ASSOCIATID 

GAZA CITY, Ga.za Strip - A 
gunman open fire on tDuris 
entering Isra.el on ay, 
killing an Eeuad an pilgrim 
and wounding four oilit>1'8, in a 
rare attack on th bon! with 
Jordan. Th shootin m 
an Egyptian mt!diator and th 
Pale tinian prime mini ter 
tried to persuade I I mic mili-
tant.. to call 8 truce with L 

The gunman. id nlified a 
Jordanian truck driver, w shot 
and killed by Israeli guards after 
he emerged from his ttl tru k 
with a gun wrapped in a bl nk t 
at th Rabin border . out-
'd th Red rt ofEil t. 

Blood tnins trailed from the 
aa!IIiI¥ no man' land and into the 
IsmeIi tcrminI.Il, maddng thepnth ci 
the wwnded lIS they tmd tn the 
buJlet& Fi~ people wm! v.'WJlded 
- all Crc:m a group ci Ec:uadormn 

Mtlr AllIlay/Associated Press 
A woooded Ecuadorean Is carried oft a heI\copIer Iller being hnIporIId 
from the Israeli Red Sea resort of Bilt 10 a _1111 In a.nhevI III 
Wednesday. 

pilgn.ms tooting Middle holy 
sitae. One of them, a 33- -old 
woman, later died from a h d 
wound a .t.nl, IBid 
tnlpital lrit Didi. 

Arieh Zaks, the manager of the 
open-air RablO bord r CtOIIIIin", 

'd the dnv r w known to offi· 
cials on both · of bonlcr. 
Th man drove a cattJ truck and 
en lmlel approximntely once 

month with th animals, Zaka 
told J Tv. lsrocli ahot. 
him . tirneI while hi.> w II on 
theJordanian ' f 

Jordan cond mned th 
Jonian.ian mini tcr !<had
er said th gunman - n re id nt 
o Zarq , 8 predominantly Pal -
timan city 17 miles north t of 
the Jonianian capital Arnmnn 
app nred to have net 'd alon . 
"Pr liminal')' information indi
cate that it was n individua l 
and not an organi7.8tional act,~ 
he told th i ted Pre . 

Mercy of low itY · 

In the west Bank, Pal tinian 
police tuTeSted a in 'IUes
day' killing of two Israeli 801-
m Ma~in~P~~ 
security sources . d Wednesday. 

Th uspect, Jaber al-Atrash, 
i 11 Pal tinian security force 
m mber in Beth] h m. H con
f, and was holding a letter 

ying h intended to carry out 
a uieide shooting attack, the 
Pnlestinian security source said 
on the condition of anonymity. 

The AI Aqlla Martyrs' 
BrigndCfl, a viol nt group I Iy 
affiliated with Pal stinian 
leader YallS r Arafat' Falah 
movement, took responsibility 
for the attack, Israel Radio said 
Wedn sy. 

Egyptian intelligence official 
and Pal t:i.nian Prim Mini ter 
Ahmed Qureia met in the Gaza 

trip with th I adcTS of uch 
militant groups al Hamal and 
Illamic Jihad. N t w k, mili
tant group L d 1'8 will m t with 
Egyptian mediato in Cairo. 

Regional PhYSician Hospital Organization 
is pleased to announce 
that it will be participating in 

Well mark Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Iowa 

and 

Wellmark Health Plans of Iowa, Inc. 
effective January 1, 2004. 

An agre ment to parltcipate in the5e plan has recently been 
igned with Wellmark. Mercy H pita} and everal physician 

groups ha e already been cred ntialed to participate in the e 
new plan I effective January I, 2004. The r mainder f the 
phy idans hould be cr dentialed n. 

The Mercy PHO include Mercy H 'pital and 135 
community phy idans affiliated with M rcy. 

If you are enrolled in Blue Access, Blue Advantage, or Blue 
ChOice, y u n w have additi nal ch ic of phy ician and 
hospital. 

Mercy Ho pital and its affiliated community phy icians will 

also continue to participate in the Alliance Select Network 

and Wellmark 's traditional indemnity health insurance plans. 

For more information, please contact 
the Mercy PHO office at 319·,)39,3992 

or 
Mercy On Call at 358,2767 or toll ,free 800,358,2767 . 

..... MERCy ,r IOWA C lTV 

China threatens war with Taiwan 
BY MARK MAGNIER 

lOS AtCJ8.fS 

BEIJING - The Chinese 
government fired a verbal 
salvo across the Taiwan Strait 
on Wednesday, arguing in p~ 
Ii bed remarks that Beijing 
may be fon:ed to react militari
I if Taiwane leaders pursue 
independence_ 

The threat come a cam
paigning hea up for Taiwan's 
March election. Pre ident 
Chen Shui-bian's re-election 
bid be gained traction in 
recent wee with plans fOT a 
new Con titution and a law 
that would allow citizens to call 
for refi rendums, which could 
lead to a direct vote on inde
pendence. Thi ha angered 
Beijing, which till con iders 
Tni an partofChlna. 

alndependent stance may 
bigger war, - declared a headline 
on the front page of the govern
ment-run China Daily. o\'Cr an 
article quoting Wang Zaixi, 
Chinn' vioo nunist.er faT Taiwan 
affairs. 

"War will br ak out if thc 
i land declares formal inde
pendence," Wang reportedly 
told 8 minar on cross-strait 
relations. 

Huang Chi h-eheng, the vice 
chairman of the Mainland 
Affairs Council office in Taipei, 

. d Taiwan a Ii democratic soci
ty in th run-up to an election. 

"'We urge Beijing to abandon 
its move to 8 hostile direction 
and come back to peace and sta
bility: Huang said. "We don't 
want to see Beijing misinter
pret this democratic process: 

Back on the mainland, 
China's Taiwan Affairs office 
declined to comment. 

China's first threatened use 
of folUl in severa] years follows 
a period of relativ quiet on the 
i ue. Jia Qingguo, an associ
ate dean of international rela
tions at Peking University, 
attributed the timing of 
Wedne day's remarks to Bei
j~ growing frustration that 
fmally boiled over. 

"Ie built uP: he said. 'The 
Chin government has been 
pretty low-key in the recent 
PaBt, but Chen Shui-bian has 
taken advantage ofthis.-

Beijing' list of perceived 
slights includes Chen's recent 
trip to Panama - where he 
hook hands with U.S. Secre

tary of State Colin Powell - as 
well as th Taiwanese leader's 
bid to revise the Constitution 
and the ongoing sale of U.S. 
weapons to th i land. 

Some third-paTty analysts , 
however, said China still hasn't 
learned that such outbursts 
are counterproductive. 

"I'm ure Chen is sitting at 
hom 80m where miling over 
all this,- said J . Bruce Jacob ,a 
professor of Asian language 

and s t udies at Au trali.'; 
Monash University. "If I. 
advising China, I would say 
they should keep quiet.-

China's 1996 launch of mit 
siles across the Taiwan Stra 
focused the global media SJXl
ligh t on Taiwan's upcomiJlf 
election and boosted Lee Tq f 
huis' showing in the pl'el!id& 
tial election to 51 percent frca 
33 percent projected in pou. 
Jacobs said. 

Harsh comments by Chi.oeI! 
Premier Zhu Rongji in 2 
similarly worked agaillJt 
China's interests, Jacoba 
added. 

China has become far nm 
flexible and nuanced in IJlCII 
areas of its foreign policy, 
Jia, the associate dean.. How 
er, Taiwan is one issue that i 
not negotiable. 

"Even if Cben Shui-bian gtU 
more votes, the government 
still make these commenu 
show itstance: he said. '"The 
one-China policy is the I!lOIt 
important thing, not the eIectm' 

On the streets of BeijiDl, 
meanwhile, residents rea~ 
with a sense of d~jA vu. 

"It's quite common for our 
government to make such statl
ments,- said Zhang Yi Fan, I 
21-year-old travel agentJ 
employee. "This has nothing 
do with ordinary people." 

Yin Lijin in the Beijing !:AI 
conlribu1ed 10 IItIs!epX 
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SEATTlE (AP) -
fielder Raul Ibanez 
year contract 
Mariners, gen
eral manager 
Bill Bavasi 
annou nc ed 
Wednesday. 

Ibanez spent 
the past two 
seasons in 
Kansas City, AND MORE! 

, where he blos
somed, hitting 
.294 both years. 

He drove in 1 
and 90 last 
with Seattle in 1 
saw little playing 
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Sonderlelter finishes 
community service 

UI basketball player Sean 
Sonderle completed the remain
flO 10 hours of commun service 
needed for a July 2002 possessjon 
of marijuana charge and, In another 
recent Incident. pleaded . to 
driving an unsafe vehicle. 

Sonderleiter's attomey, Randy 
Larson, said the basketball player 
was onginally sentenced to 25 
hours of community service but 
thought that he only n eded to 
complete 15. A notice to complete 
the remaining hours was s nt to 
Sonderleiter's former attorney, 
who forwarded it to Sonderteiter. 
The UI sen or had moved, though, 
so the notICe came back. 

Initially scheduled for Nov. 18, 
Sonderleiter's probahon hearing 
was canceled last week when he 
provided documentation that he 
had completed the service. 

His hours were completed at the 
Ronald McDonald House and the 
SaIvatlon Arrrrt, court records show. 

His most recent charge, fifth
degree theft, was amended to driv
ing an unsafe vehicle .. That charg 
stemmed Irom an Oct. 29 violahon, 
when Sonderleiter drove over a 
curb onto Elliott Drive to avoid pay
Ing his parking fees at lot 33. 
larson said he was fIned $82 and 
was required to contribute $200 to 
a Juvenile-court scholarship and 
activities fund 

Sonderleiter's driving under sus
pension charge, filed WIth the fifth
deoretl theft charge, was reduced 
because he dId not realize his 
license was suspended at the hme, 
larson said. The notice of hiS sus
pension was sent to Sond rleiter's 
parents' Oes Moines address. not 
hiS own. 

- by Paula Mlvroudll 

ESPN2 to feature 
VaUev-CII Wash gM18 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's 
Class 4A championship game in 
high-school football IS going 
national. 

ESPN2 will show highl ghts of 
Friday night's game between No. 
1 West Des Moines Valley and 
No. 2 Cedar Rapids Washington 
at the UNI-Oome In Cedar Falls. 

The key plays will be shown 
during the network's telecast of 
the Boise State-Fresno State loot
ball game. It will be the first time 
ESPN2 has featured an Iowa 
high-school football game. 

"I pick a game 01 usually ranked 
teams or awesome teams: said 
Dave Stevens, the ESPN editor 
who oversees the Friday night 
hIgh-school package. ·We send a 
satellite truck and a couple of cam
eras and feed that game live." 

Mariners reach deal 
with Ibanez 

SEAmE (AP) - Free-agent out
fielder Raul Ibanez signed a three
year contract with the Seattle 
Mariners, gen- ., ........ 
eral manager 
Bill Savasi 
anno unced 
Wednesday. 

Ibanez spent 
the past two 
seasons in 
Kansas City, 
where he bios- Ibanez 
somed, hitting 
.. 294 both years. 

He drove in 103 runs in 2002 
and !K) last season. He was last 

• with Seattle in 1999 and 2000, but 
saw little playing time. 
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Hawkeyes to face air show at Wisconsin 
BY DONOVAN BURBA 

'YOU DON'T REALIZE HOW MUCH YOU TAKE FOR GRANTED: 

h .. Ro Dally Iowan 
Iowa .. HowInI Hodges, rIghI. will be one of lie HIwIceyt 
....... blm/nv ...,lIIf WiIcondn III ~ In • pme 
hefty wtIh bowt 1.".,elClllons for boll tams. 

Playing with a p'urpose 
Women 
pumped 
to play 

BY ROSEANNA SMITH 
ONlY 

plays ev ry i m 
10 t for a r n. 

Last y nr, th top auperprep 
from Barrington, m., hmd d 
on th U] 
campus 
surrounded 
by high-
chool hype. 

Richard w 

Ar:n rican, 
McDonald's Richards 
Ali-Ameri-
can, ond 
third-team Parade AlI-Ameri
can , and sh ha d an 
impres ive coJlection of award 
from Chicagoland papers that 
reflected on her four-year, aU
conference, and MVP status 
and 11 school records. 

But on Dec. 12,2002, in her 
eighth game, the 5-7 freshman 
tore her right ACL, and it all 
went. away. Her stott tics from 
those few games added up to 
36 poin ts, 29 as iste, 13 
rebounds, 16 turnovers, fo\Uj, 
steals, and one bad ending. 

"After having so mething 
taken away from you t ha t 
mean 80 much and is such a 
big part of your life, you don't 
reaJiu how much you take for 
gra nted : Richards said . "It 
took emotional toll . I've been 
playing basketball for as long 
as I could r ememb er and 
hadn't ever really been injured 
before - or to the point that I 
hadn't been able to play for a 
while - so that was a whole 
new exper ience, I believe 
things happen for a rea on 
and whatever that reason was 
... it was as much mental as 
physical ." 

So, she faced weelLs of pain 
and rehab, working in the gym 
and trying to show a good face 
through it all . The knee 
progressed normally, but the 
whole time, she sat on .th e 
idelines and observed. 

"She watched a lot, she 
studied a lot, she learned a 
lot," teammate Jennie LiIliB 
said. "When you're watching 
people, you learn more about 
them sometimes than actualJy 
playing with them." 

And, so, through the weeks of 
the season , Richards 
dribbled the ball from the 
sideline, interjected positive 
words, and fought through 
rehab, postseason workouts , 
and bad days, but Lillis said the 
most impressive thing about 
Ricbarda waa her attitude. 

,~ 

Dally Iowan file photo 
"'slhlllv RIdads",.. .lJIra.taII....,.In ..... lilt ____ * ....... Gin .. 
~ ......... _,II1II il"lllld ..... nll I will_ i ...... WIIItI ft inti,.... ..... . 

"She had to go through a lot 
of pain - a lot more than the 
rest of us, and she did it: 
Lillis said . · She never 
complained, she never quit. ... 
She never bas been like, 'this 
isn't fair: not to the team." 

Richards said the thing that was support from her coaches 
kept her going through tough and teammates, inspiration 
moments - one of the tough- from her religious convictions, 
est being ber first game back and a disturbingly similar 
with the team after the injury, story. 
when she had to sit on the 
bench and fight off tears - SH . ·W. PAGE 6B 
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fir t game 
BY FRANK KLIPSCH 

Tl'! 

Th (owa wom ·n's It t,.. 

balJ run!. tun , torqued, 
and re dy to I y tre d down 
on~ ~~ n . ~r 
two qUl k l runs in xhibi
tion gam • the Hawkeye 
art! aruiou to g t out onto 
~ trnck for real. Friday. 
th Buti r Univ ity Bull· 
dogs will com to Iowa City 
to tuul in th Ii t round of 
th Hawk y Challenge . 
Iowa j 31-3 in th toumo-

om nl 
or think th pi y ra w re 

r ody to play about thr 
w ke ago; coat are n vI!!' 

dy for it to open up," 'd 
Hawk y coach Lisa Blud r. 
"I lik the way this t am 
playa - with a lot of enth '-

m, a lot ofheart. W bring a 
lot of energy 1.0 th floor." 

Th heart at th c nter of 
the Hawkeye machine i 
enlor t ri-captain Jennie 

Lilli . The All-Big Ten for
ward i primed and pumped 
1.0 propel her lIQuad toward 
a n NCAA Tour nament 
berth . So fa.r, Lillis is two 
for thre in getting ticke 
to the big dance. 

·It's crazy; it' gone by 80 

fa t ," said Lillis, s porti ng 
10 clean s titches aC1'Ol8 her 
chin thanks to a t hud 
aga ins t. th e pa rquet i n 
practice. 

"We were 110 close to mak
i ng the tourna ment last 
year, and to not ma ke it 
means that tOri year) every 
game i a must win for us.-

•• 1' ... .,.. 
The gas t hat make the 

Hawbyes go is pumped by a 
deep T'OIIter of players who can 
all play integral parts in 
Iowa's triangle offense. 
Although point guard Lind
say Richards looks to drive 
and dish, the 5-7 sophomore 
can also chooee to sit back, hit 
cruise, and feed numerous 
post players to initiate the 
action. 

"We have a ton of people 
who have offensive poten
tial," she said. "Because of 
experience, we have more 
people with the ability to 
stepup.-

Every player on Iowa's 
roster cracked the scoring 

SH .... PAGE 58 
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i ~ASPOIITS 
lhi ~~ . J... 

friday 
• VOllEYBAll at Michtgan, 6 
p.m 
• WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
hosts But er at Carver·Ha eye 
Arena, 1'05 p.m. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING al 
Minnesota InvitatIOnal, all day, 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at Purdue 
InvltallOnal. 11 a.m.~ p.m. 

Saturday 
• FOOTBAlL at WlSCOIlsin, 2:30 
p.m Game televised by ABC. 
• VOLLEYBAll at Michioan 
State, 7 p.m. 
• WRESnlNG at Ryan 
Kauffman Open in Omaha, 
Neb., all day. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Minnesota Invitational, al day. 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at 
Purdue Invitational, 11 a m.~ 
p.m. 
• WOMEN'S IIASKETIAll hosts 
GonzaoaIHouston at Carver-
Ha Arena tJme TBA. 

Sunday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAlL hosts 
North Carolina-Asheville 8t 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 4:05 
p.m 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Minnesota Inllitalional, all day 
• MEN 'S SWIMMING at 
Purdue Invitational, 11 a,m,oS 
p.m 
• WOMEN'S GOLF at Lady 
Northern In Columbus, Ohio, all 
day. AdmiSSion is free , 

TELEVISION 
Thursday 
CFB: Texas Christian at 
Southern Missls Ippl, 6:30 
p.m. on ESPN. 
NHL: Detroll at Blue Jackets, 
6;30 p.m. on ESPN2. 

• NBA: San Antonio at Dallas, 
6:30 pm on TNT. 
NHL: New York at Colorado, 
9 p.m, on ESPN2, 
NHL: Chicago at Vancouver , 
9 p m, on FSN. 
NB" Orlando at Phoenix. 9 
p.m, on TNT, 

OBITUARY 

Brett, 55. suffered 
from brain cancer 

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) - Ken 
Brett, brother of Hall of Farner 
George Brett and the youngest 
Wortd Series pitcher In histOry, 
died after a IonO battle With brain 
cancer. He was 55 

Brett, who died Tuesday night, 
was part·owner of the Spokane 
Indians minor· league baseball 
team and Spokane Chiefs hockey 
team, The teams confirmed his 
death Wednesday. 

Brett pitched 14 years In the 
major leagues, going 83-85 With a 
3.93 ERA. He also hit ,262 wrth 10 
homers, 

He set a record lor pitchers by 
homenng in four·straight starts 
for the Philhes In 1973, and he 
was the winning pitcher In the 
1974 All-Star Game while piayino 
for Pittsburgh. 

Brett was 19 years, 1 month 
when he pitched 1'" scoreless 
innings for the Boston Red Sox In 
the 1967 World Senes against the 
51. Louis Cardinals. 
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Browns' Green cut, hospitalized 
BY TOM WITHERS 

ASSOOAlID PIt:: 

BEREA, Ohio - Cleveland 
Brown running back Willi m 
Gr n u tain d a punctul' 
wound to hia ~ ___ .., 
backW y 
following a j. 

blo domestic di8-
put in his 

Green, cur
r ntty uDd r 
su p nsion for 
violating the Gre.n 
NFL'8 
substance-
abuse program, w cut after an 
mcid nt with -dom .Uc ov r
ton • team Pre id nt Carm n 
Policy id. 

Browns coach Butch Davi. 
said G n W opparently th 
VIctim of II dom tic-violenc 
crim .'" 

W Itlok polic Capt. Guy 
Turner laid Gr en'. flonc e, 
A ia Gray, was baing qu 8-

tioned. Tumer Illld polic will 
not cI ify it a a dom tic diS-
pute until a pel'llOn il a ted. 

Green's wound, which poli 
'd was below his I ft. boulder 

blnde, did not require ~ry or 
Bti . Th was a ibiJity 
the 23-year-old would be released 
latuW , Policy .ct. 

Browns own r Randy !.em l' 

visited Green in th h pita!. 
WMlake poba! ponded w an 
cmc~ aill from GR:! 's home 
WecIn ay m ming from Gray, 
who said Green ~ cut himself. 

An emergency vehicle will 
sent w Green' retrid nce, but h 
WBA not th re wh n it arrived. 
Pollce 'd Green arrived at t. 
John-We hore Ho pital in a 
private vehicle along with 
another adult and an infant. 

1\arner believed Gray drav 
GreeD to th hOl!pital accompa
nied by th couple's l()..week-old 
baby girl. 

Turner oid Green was 
treated at t. John before being 
transferred to MetroHealth 
Medical Center in CI vel and. 

The player's UV was 
impounded, and pol ice have 

TOllY DtlllllAssoclated Pr 
A Wntlake police officer rwtuma to hll car outside the home of 
Browns running blCk WIlliam Grttn on Wednesday. 

ed hill hom and applied for 
• arcb warrant for Gre n's 
how and v hicl . 

'fum r d G n WBA 

-10m what" coopcrotiv 
~H 's an w ring eom of our 

qu tio ,but not all of th m: 
'fum rid. 

G 'n wId poll h w burt 
ccid ntally. 
"He said it w received when 

h fell going up a tlieht of taira, 
carrying m i , including 
a kni~ .. a police reI 'd. 

A hOlpitaj apok woman 'd 
G n ask d that no informa
tion beret 

Policy had no d tails on how 
G n got the wound, but th y 
beli ved it had 0 caused by a 
teak knifi , 

Groon was IU8J)Cnded for four 
gamce last w by the NFL for 
violating th league' subllt.nn~ 
abuse policy. 

The econd-year back was 
arre ted Oct. 27 00 charg of 
drunken driving and marijuana 
pos a ion. Th Brown 
su pended him for the Nov, 9 
game at Kansas City for "conduct 
detrimental w the team: and the 
league will count that game as 
part fii suspension. 

Under terma of hia league 
suspension, Green is not permit
ted to be at the team's training 
facility and the Browns are not 
allowed w have contact with him. 

Policy said the Brownl are 

hoping th I will make an 
exception and pennit th club to 
h Ip Green d oJ with hi prot!
I and aid his recovery. 

Policy had not b n 1 iUe 
officials and did not kDO if 
Lerner's hOlpital vi it Willi a . 
violation. 

If Gr en il healthy, Policy 
aaid the play r will be welcomed 
back to th BroWlUl once his 8U8-

pe ion ends. 
Policy was ked how much 

patienc do the BrowllB have 
with Green. • 

-w. go as long as we can unless 
it becomes obvious th re is nOth-
ing am do; Policy 'd. 

Gre n pleaded not guilty to 
th DUl and ion charges 
and his driving license wal 
suspended. 8e haa a pr trial 
hearing t for Dec. 3. 

He is Iigible ta play Dec. 8 
against t. Louis. 

Green h had a troubled life, 
He was 12 when hi fath r, a 
form r heroin addict, died of 
AIDS. A year later, his mother 
died after contracting the 
disease from her busband. 

While he was at Boston 
College, Green twice was 
8U8pended for marijuana \llIe, 

His off-field infractions may 
have resulted in him Jiding to 
the No. 16 overall pick in the 
2002 draft d pite being the tap
rated back in that year's class. 

FANTASY FOOTBALL UPDATE 

Week 12 could mix up fantasy leaders 
Cleveland running back 

William Green was hospital
ized Wednesday with an appar
ent knife wound to his back. 
James Jackson has been 
starting in place of Green and 
probably will continue to do 80 

for the rest of tbe year. The 
Jacksonville Jaguars claimed 
wide receiver Kevin Johnaon 
off of waivers last week and 
have now said he will definitely 
~ay and could possibly atart 
this week against the Jete. Jags 
coach Jack Del Rio said, "We'll 
just see WI the week goes on bow 
much he picks up and how com
fortable be is in the offense.-

Redskins quarterback 
Patrick Ramsey was lese than 
enthusiastic about his playing 
status for this week, saying, "I 
don't want to be negative, 
because I felt like this last week, 
and I was able to play." Ramsey 
had an old fracture in his right 
foot flare up Nov. 9 against the 
Seahawks. Tim B asselbeck 
would start if Ramsey is unable 
to go. Ravens' tight eDd 'fudd 

r 

Heap, last seen hobbling off the 
field towards the end of Balti
more's 9-6 overtime loss to 
Miami, bas a sprained knee but 
plans to play this w k against. 
Seattle. 

Human mouthpiece 
Keysbawn Jolmeon was deac
tivated for the Bucs' final six 
regular-season games because 
of bis ongoing feud with coach 
Jon Gruden, 

According to tbe Tampa 
1Hbune, the Bucs are so down 
on Johnson they would have 
bought out the remainder of his 
contract and released him, but 
tbey don't bave enough room 
under the salary cap. Good 
ridd.aru:e to a bad attitude. 

Buffalo running back 1ftvia 
Henry said he was feeling bet
ter on Monday and was walking 
around in a temporary cast. He 
fractured his fibula just above 
the ank1e in Sunday's first half 
against the Texans. 

The Bills have not ruled him 
out for this week's game at Indi-

ana polis , depending on bow 
Henry progre ses through the 
week. 

Despite another stellar per
fonnance from the 4gen' quar
terback Tim Rattay Monday 
against the Steelen, bead coach 
Dennis Erick.son maintains that 
Jeff Garcia il bis Itarting 
quarterback when he gets 
healthy. Garcia is stilJ nursing a 
high ankle sprain and il It ill 
questionable for week 12. Erick:
eon has said Garcia will have to 
be totally healthy to play, 

Rams' quarterback Marc 
Bulpr struggled in the tint half 
of Sunday's game in Chjcago, 
completing 11-of-21 pauea for 
101 yards, no touchdowns, and 
OM interception. Mib Mad.. at 
some point in the first half or 
halftime, ronsidered pulling Bul
ger in favor of Kart WU'Iler. 
Martz Bifid he was concerned 
about all the mistakes Bulger 
made in the second quarter. 
Warner aJlegedly told Martz he 
was ready to play and uked his 

coach to put him in. 
Bears' nonnally reliable kicker 

Paul F.dinpr miseed a 34-yard 
field-goal attempt during Sun
day'a 1088 w the Rams and has 
now missed his last three in a 
row after beginning the season 
17-18. Then, on the Jaat play of 
the game, down by two pointe, 
head coach Dicit Jauron elected 
to call a Hail Mary p88II beca\llle 
.Edinger was hesitant to attempt 
a 58-yard field goal. "Fifty.egbt 
yards is a Ioog shot on a great day 
with the wind,. Edinger said 

Texans' quarterback David 
Carr, who left Sunday's win 
over Buffalo with a sprained 
right Ihoulder, haa been ruled 
out of thi8 week's game with 
New England and may miss 
ti me beyond that, -An MRI 
revealed Carr has a sprain fithe 
AC joint: Texans coach Dom 
Capers wid the Associated Press 
Monday. To ny B a nk. bal 
proved to be a capable backup 
and will get the start against the 
Patriots this week. 

- by Jutin Keaay 

u...1:00MI 
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SKID N PPED 
Laker u e free-throw hooting Malon~ in win 

D(1.SSDC1AJB) ~ 

ffiW YORK - Karl I Jone 
w . one of three Laker to 
m e more free throw than 
th Knicks attempt.H, h Iping 
Lo Ang I end its thr e

road losing treak with 
a 104-83 victory over w 
Yor on W dn day night. 

The Lak rs had a whoppmg 
.( 7 -6 edge in fr c-t-hro 
attempts in a gam that r. -
tured 63 foul - 34 on the 
Knic . 

1: Ion h d 17 point nd 
14 rebound, haquilJ O'Ne I 
had 23 points and Kobe 
Bryant added 21 as th Lak
era won with ea e again t a 
Knic team that wa hort-

• handed to begin with - K< ith 
Van Horn I18t out with a 
prained nkle - and w 

further d pI ted by th refi r
' f'requ nt whiaU . 

Th Laker wer 37-for-47 
from the lin ,while N w York 
w 6-for~ . 

The Knick got into Imme
diat foul trouble, with Allan 
Hou ton, Kurt Thorn a, and 
Dik mbe Mutombo ach pick
ing up two person 18 within 
th first 5 minu . Hou ton 
h d three fouls before th first 
quart r nded. but Fr nk 
Willi IDS did nie job filling 
in by sconng 10 poinu in th 

ond quart.t>r a N w York 
trail djuBt 51-49 at halftim . 

Jac n w ogry with hi 
te m ov r ita hot election. 
just a h w a night befor 
wh n the L kera play d 
poorly throughout th ond 
h Ifofal at troit. 

"J'm W88 not h ppy with 
th m nd th y r n t happy 
with th mselve .- Jack on 
aid beforehand. "Maybe I put 

it in their hend wh n J aid 
th ro d i going to be tough." 

Th L ker righted th m
.elvel in the third qu rter, 
bPginning to pull aw y fter 
Thomas picked up his fourth 
foul just 1:49 into th pe-nod 
along with a technical foul for 
eomplainin . 

Two fr throw. by G ry 
Payton completed a 20- run 
and gave th Lak r a 76-61 
I d ae th Knicks wer get
ting nothing olTenlliv Iy from 
anyone. Shandon Anderson 
even had an airball from th 
right comer on a wid -open 3· 
point attempt. 

Malone helped fini h off the 

Choowa 
DOCT()R 

lO$ Angeles' SIt,qullle O'Neal I. fouled by New Y"''1 DlktmM Mutombo, 11ft, 
under the balket by Mutombo and Shandon Anderson during the third qUI Iter. 

Knick in th early part of th 
rou rth qu rter, coring rou r 
points and gr bbing four 
r bound whil Ii iling to g t 
cr dit d with h t ahould 
hay n tIt two i8 . 
D r k Fisher ' la up off a 
pa from Malone m d it 94-
75 with :55 I ft. 'n ' any 
u n f< r .ubdu crowd 

that booed Bryant nly mmi
mally. 

William. led th Knickl 
with a ca r-hlgh 14 poin . 

...... t1 , CeHJcs 73 
BOSTON - Baron Davis scored 

17 pOInts, and P.J . Brown added 12 
points and 16 rebounds as New 
Orleans beat Boston for s fourth
stralOht VIctOry. 

Walter McCarty's lay-up drew the 
Celtlcs to 74-71 With 1:14 rem in
ing. bul George Lynch sealed the 
game wllh a three-point play when 
David Wesley passed through three 
defenders and hit a cutting Lynch 
under the basket. 

Jamaal Magloire had 15 POints 
and 12 rebounds for the Hornets, 
who outre bounded the Cellies 50-
31 _ 

Paul Pierce scored 23 POIOts for 
the Cellies. Boston was held to a 
season-low 73 points and has 
dropped six of nine. 

. ~ 

."'101, cawallnl5 
WASHINGTON - Gilb rt Arenas 

scored 25 POint , Etan Thoma 
worked hard for a car r-high 18 
pOlnls and 10 rebounds. and 
Washington kept LeBron Jam 
and Cleveland winless on tile road. 

James scored a career-high 28 
pOlO on 10-Ior-18 hooting With 
eight ssists and even rebounds, 
but Thomas was the biggest force 
n the oame. 

He came off the bench to cap n 
eventful evenlno that slJrted wh n 
h gOI rear· nded In 8 car ccidenl 
on the way to th arena. 

Larry Hughes added 22 point 
for the Wizards and Kwame Brown 
had 15 po n15 and 10 rebounds In I 
rare quality game from the 
Washington frontcourt. 

ChriS Mlhm had 13 pOints and 12 
rebounds for the Caval rs . who are 
0-7 on the road th season and 0-
28 since January of Iasl season . 

711f181 • ...,.... 75 
TORONTO - Marc Jackson 

scored a season-high 23 po nls, 
Aaron McK e added 21 . and 
Philadelphia beal Toronlo despite 
playmg wlthoul Allen Iverson and 
two other starters. 

Eric Snow had 18 POints. eloht 

Micky 

a 51st and SIX rebounds, and 
Kenny Thoma add d 13 r bound 
nd 12 poin forth 76ers 

III I'$on, Ih SA's d no seor-
r, ml ed hiS 'Irst 0 me In more 

than I y r With a SWOI n noht 
knee. ending a slrea of 110-
consecubve gam played. 

GI nn Robin on (sprained left 
ankle) and Derrick Coleman 
(stramed I ft kn ) alio slJ)'ed in 
Phil delphia 

VlIlC Carter scored 20 POlO for 
the Raptors. who dropped to 5-1 al 
home. 

PIcerI t1 , CI"""l1 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - AI 

Harnngton scored 22 po nls and 
grabbed nine rebounds leading 
Indiana over Los Ang les. 

JeN FOSler added 11 poinlS and 
14 rebounds for the Pacers. who 
improved 10 an NBA·be t 9-2. 

Keyon Dooling I d the Chppers 
WIth 18 point and fiv. lS$isls. 

The Pacers started Ihe fourth 
qu rt (with a 15-3 run to put away 
the Cltpp rs, who shot 1-for-12 
dUring the stretch. 

Harnngton started In place of All
Star forward Jenna ne O'Neal, Who 
missed the game With lendinltis In 
his rig hI knee. 
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Tol Frw.1IOO-79H491 
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Rose Bowl consolation prize for Ohio State 

Wily Low/As ociated Press 
Southern cal" Mike WIlliams runs for. touchdown during the first 
quarter at Arizona Stadium In Tucson on Nov. 15. 
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until you know whal you WIll rea1IVI II rvtum. II " itnpossIbIe 
for us to ~18 11\'81)' lid /hal requim cash 

WORK·STUDY 

BY JOSH DUBOW 
A.'mlAlID PIISS 

In the day before the BC ,when tack
le and touchdown meant more than 
computers and r.a1culators, it would have 
been clear what Ohio tate and South m 
Califomi are playing for thi w kend. 

The Rose Bowl. 
What wa once the ultimate goa] for 

tr.ams £rom the Big Ten and Pac-lO is now 
a consolation priU! - much to th dismay 
of 10m of the peopl involved. 

·1 really love the traditional makhup8 
of the bowl gam ,and I would lov to 
us playing the Big Ten ev ry year," USC 
coach Pete Carro)) . d. 

Th 'hojana can clinch the Pac-lO title 
with a win Saturday over rival UCLA, 
plus a W hlngton State 1 to Washing
ton. Ir the Cougars win, U C can till win 
the conrerence by beating the Bruins and 
then Oregon tate on Dec. 6 

For Ohio State, the path i much 
cl 8.rer. Win at Michigan, and the Buck
eye are the outright champ in the Big 
Ten for the first tim since 1984. Lose, and 
the title goes to the Wolverine . 

What's not elear is what bowl th Buck
ey and Trojans will play in nth y win out. 

A chance at the oational championship in 
t.h Sugar Bowl likely awaits on of t.h 
two teams if th y fioi h with one I . The 
other would pend N w Year's in Pasadena.. 

Ohio tate was ond in this wit's 
BCS standings, 0.19 points ahead of USC, 
But becaus USC h 8 more room to 
improve in th comput.era and th trength 
of achedul ,th BuckeY' could lip ev n 
with their big twin ofth n. 

"I'm sure that if either one of us would win 
th gam and go to th Rolle Bowl, no on 
would be disappointed from that standpoint, 
b auae ther 's a formula and everyone 
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'CONTRACT VISITING COUNSELOR 

Would you like to maJ.e • diff~ in the life 0( 
_ with • disabt1ity1 

Corttr.act VtSII. Counselor nt'f.'ded ,n the 1Ow~ Oty and 
CedM R.lpMt. communi!}'. Vi long Couno.elor WIn enjoy 

flexjbl~ hours wIli ng WIth dien In. 
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agreed upon the formula, and you follow the ....... (pIli 26Yt ) II Ie. 13 M'-I 
lim:nula: Ohio State coach Jim'ltessel said Hurricanes still have chance at Big East title _ 

'Ibepicb: 

... 111:11bI .. ( .... 1.) II lIDS llCll 
Sooners wrap up regular season vs. high-flying 
Red Raiders •.. OKLAHOMA 45-20. 

MIAMI 37-17. 

10. 16 PInIII (1l11I1IS 24Yr , II Ildilla 
Boilermakers look to keep Old Oaken Bucket _ 
PURDUE 37-10. 

UClA "'" 22) 11 ... 2 ....... Callfnll 10. 17 Iowa (PIli 1\ , II WIscoIsII 
Trojans look for fifth-straight win in rivalry ... Hawkeyes. Badgers playing for bowl pos~ . 
USC 41-10. ...IOWA24-21 . 

... 3 LSU ( __ 8Y, ) II Ie. 15 Millis • .,. 
Rebels can clinch first SEC West title ever ... LSU 
27-17. 

... 4 '*It StIle (pia 7) It ... 5 MIdi .... 
Buckeyes haven·t won three straight vs. 
Wolverines In 40 years ... MICHIGAN 24-20. 

..... cky (JIll 11 ) 11 ... 8 ..... 11 
Bulldogs can clinch lie for first In SEC East with 
win .•• GEORGIA 34·10. 

... 8 WIIIlI .... StIte (II II .. , II ........... 
Huskies have won fIVe-straight Apple Cups ... 
WASHINGTON STATE 27-10. 

WMdlrtll" (Jill 21, II Ia. 9 Til ..... 
Vols need to win to keep BCS bowl hopes alive ... 
TENNESSEE 37-10, 

".10 TCU (PIli 2~ ) II SoItiItnI 
M ppl(T1l~) 
Conference USA Iflle and more Is on the hnll ... 
SOUTHERN MISS 21-17. 

1ost0il Coli", (lila 14Yt ) II Ie. 12 
VI,.I II TICIt 
Teams meet for final time In Big East .• VIRGINIA 
TECH 31-20 

Mo. 1. Mta.I (OhJo) (ml..s 24) II 011" 
Red Hawks looking for 10th-straighl win ~. 
MIAMI 37·17. 

Miaolri (P11l14~ ) II •. 191us11M 
Wildcats can clinch date in Big 12 title oame~ 
Oklahoma with win .•. KANSAS STATE 34·17 

Ia. 20 Bolle StItt ("nus 8'1z ) II F,.. 
State, (friday) 
Broncos can clinch tie for first in WAC with 
'" BOISE STATE 37·24 . 

•. 21 Plttsburgll (mlna15, It ,..,Ie 
Owls still search Ina for first Bia East win ... pm 
37-14. 

Mo. 22 Bowling GreeIt (minus 14~ ) It III! 
Stat, 
Falcons need to win to keep MAC title hopes aM 
'" BOWLING GREEN 38-13. 

Ia. 24 Oklllloma Statl (miIlUi 21) It 
IIylor 
Cowboys can tie school record with nine regull 
season wins ... OKLAHOMA STATE 45·10. 

No. 25 West Vlrglnl. (mlna 2) .t SyrIC-. 
Mountaineers can stay tied for first In Big East • 
with win ... WEST VIRGINIA 27-20. 
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If you're looking to change 

nursing jobs, choose one that 

could change your life. 

IU the end of every workday. wouldn't n be ni:e to feaI 
you reely made 8 COOIJibullon-that people respecl and 
appreoate the job you do 1 

Well, at UniverSity of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, that 
kind ot JOb satisfact10ll is our common goal We want 
it for each and fNelY pefSOIl that works here. 

Not IhaI there aren't challenges Thel8 are But they're 
the kind that shape IU"sing practice It 's the kind of 
environment tllat's stimulatiog Where the opportunities 

~~ for career growth are aSlcxmng. 

Add in a very competitive sa~. A terrific benefit package. Tuition reimbone
ment Multiple schedtfUlQ optIOnS. Plus the chance to take part in carelli 

dewIopment. And you have 8 job tllat changes your life. 

far mOf811liorrnatKln. or to 8PPt1. cal NlJStng Human Resoon:es at 31!l-J56.212U 
or HOO·m-4692. Or VISit (U web site: www.lihealthcare.corMming. 
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Cascade Lane 
• Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom condos 
• 1,300-1 ,500 square feet 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
• Underground parting • Starting at $895 
• Close to The University of Iowa 
• Quiet west side Iowa City setting • On bus line 
• Available for Evening & Weekend ShOwings 
• Call anytime 631-1925 or 631-4026 
• www.mikevandyke.com _. 
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BRIEFS 

Favre tired of ;., 
report of broken tlUllID 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - Brett 
Favre's bro en right thumb has 
become a sore sUbJeCt. 

Green Bay coach MI Sherman 
said Wednesday there's been no 
change in the X-rays on Favre's 
thumb even after he banoed It on 
guard Mike Wahle's helmet Sunday 
at Tampa Bay. 

"He is not re-injuring the thumb," 
Sherman said. "He hurts the thumb 
and It's painful. But as far as the 
injury is concerned, it's the same 
injury. That's not changing.· 

Sherman said he anticipates It 
will be another four w ks before 
Favre's thumb IS healed. 

Favre broke the thumb at SI. 
louis on OCt. 19, and he's clearly 
tired of talking about It. 

"I'm not a doctor, it looks the 
same as last wee • he said "I don't 
know If It was going to change 
much anyway now that I got It hit. It 
doesn't really feel any different. It's • 
still sore. But it was OK." 

Favre said he hasn't talked to I 
team doctor Patrick McKenzie 
about the injury since he first 
learned of the fracture Oct. 20. 

"I flQured, heCk " I can play, who 
cares? He kloked at X-rays today and 
f d n't even talk to him about ~ 
because I figured I'm line," Favre said. 

Favre declined to have an operation 
to insert a pin that would have side
hned him for seveIlIl weeks and ended 
his consecutive starts streak. which 
now stands at 200, counbng playoffs, 
an NA. record for a Quarterback. 

LSU OB keeps NFL 
options open 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -He's 
got the offense running full-throt· 
lie, has thrown at least one touch
down pass in nine-straighl games, 
lo')t only two games In his college 
career, and leads the Southeastern 
Conference In pass efficiency. 

Yet on Saturday night, LSU Quar
t rback Matt Mauck knO\W the atten
lion WI be focused on the other Quar
terback. Mississippi's BI Manmng. 

Come the NFL draft, It'll be the 
same thing .That's why Mauck's 
keeping hiS options open. 

"I'd love the OpportUOIty to play 
In the Fl," Mauck said. "I think 
anybody Who plays football at thiS 
level really has a paSSion for II and 
loves playing I'd love an opportu· 
nlty to do thaI, bul that part of my 
future depends on what other peo
ple think, not really myself • 

For the next few weeks Mauck 
will be busy with football and finals. 
If LSU beats Ole Miss this weekend 
and Arkansas Nov. 28, the Tigers 
will win the SEC West. 

Mauck will also graduate In 
December, but he still has a year of eli
gibility. Mauck passed the examina' 
tion for dental school last month, so 
the question IS, will he keep drilling 
receivers or begin drilling teeth? 

"I JUst wanted to make sure I'd 
have options available,· Mauck said. 

Mauck, 24, was recrUited tJ.j LSU 
coach Nick Saban when Saban was 
coaching at MIChigan Slate. But he 
led his high school baseball team to a 
pair of state titles in 1996 and 1997, 
and was named Mr. Baseball In the 
Indiana in 1997, so Mauck opted for 
major league baseball instead of col
lege football. 

Judge plans to ramove 
plcbns from court 

WACO, Texas (AP) - A Central 
Texas Judge who will hear the wrong
ful death lawsuit filed by the father of 
a slain Baylor basketball player 
against the universrty says he plans 
to remove some pictures from his 
courtroom before the trial begins. 

Stale District Judge Ralph 
Strother, a Baytor law graduate, 
said Tuesday he would probably 
take down courtroom photos Of Old 
Main and Pat Neff Hall, two promi
nent university buildings. 

Earlier this month, attorneys lor 
Baylor were granted their request to 
move the case from Houston to Waco, 
the university's home. A trial date 011 
the lawsuit, which seeks unspecified 
damages, has not been set. 

Strother deClined to comment 
Tuesday on the lawsuit that also 
names former basketball coach 
Dave Bliss, school president Robert 
Sloan, former athletiC director Tom 
Stanton, and others. 

Patrick Dennehy, 21, was miss' 
ing about six weeks before his 
body was found July 25 near a 
gravel pit southeast of Waco. An 
autopsy determined he had been 
shot twice in the head. 

His friend and former teammate, 
Carlton Dotson. 21 , has pleaded inno
cent He remains jailed in Waco with
out bond after his arrest and extradi
tion from his home state of Maryland. 

Dennehy played two seasons for 
the New Mexico lobos before 
transferring to Baylor in the spring 
of 2002. 

Union to challenge. NFL 
NEW YORK lAP) - The 

NFL Player At; ociation is 
expected to challenge the 
league' right to sampl 
for evid nee of the previously 
undetecUlble :eroid. THG. A 
union ource, who poke on 
coodition he not be id ntified. 

'd Wednesday that und r the 
co II ectl v bargaining agr e
ment, the union mu t fir t 
agree to it 

·Our po ition i that 
r t ting old mple i not 
permitted und r the drug poli
cy we've n gotiated: the 

urce ·d. 
• Th NFL id 1 month it 
would retest urine mpl for 
trace of THG after the 
d igner drug bec:am the tar-

t of IUl inv tigation by th 
. . Anti-Doping Agency. 
The onion pr p red to 

challenge th rete ting by 
hiring Jeffrey K leT, one of 
th lawyer who in 1992 
h lperl win th Players . 
etion's lawsuit that led to free 
agency and th salary cap. 

"We're not going to discI 
any details,· Kessler said. 

The union al 0 i up et 
because of what it oonsiden to 
be a premature leak: that four 
Oakland Raiders face possible 
SUSpeIllSl' ons by the league after 
testing positive for THG. 

The Player AB ociation' 
involvement probably will 
delay whatev r dl cipline i 
meted out to the playen, who 
have be n identified a line
backer Bill Romanow ki, 
center Barret Robbin and 
d ~ n ive linemen Dana 

tUbbt field and Chris Cooper. 
(kne Up haw, th union' 

executive dir ctor, met with 
the four W dne day at the 
Raiden' practice facility. 

NFL official, without com· 
menting specifically on the 
four Raid 1'8. have noted that if 
players positive, additional 
sampl would till have to be 
taken to ensure th fi t posi
tive was not a fal on. 

Then, players who teat 

positive would have the right 
to appeal any suspension, one 
reason there might not be any 
punishment this season. 

The penalty for a positive 
test is a four-game suspension. 

But the league rarely issues 
a u pension that includes 
gam panning two aeasoDS. 

That means suspensions 
probabJy wouldn't be 8IlDO\lllOed 
until the end of this season. with 
the players uspended for th 
first four gam of~. 

The four Raiders were 
among 10 NFL playen um
moned before a grand jury 
looking into the Bay Area Lab
oratory Co-Op rative, which 
was r ided by the Internal 
R venue Service and drug 
agents in September. 

Dozen of other athletes 
hav been ubpoenaed to testi
fy, ranging from Barry Bonds, 
the National League MVP, to 
boxer han Mosley. 

Richards works past injury 
RICHARDS 

Conltnued from Page 1 B 

Her dad, Tom, found an 
artiel onlin about u Bird, a 
form r UConn tar who led th 
Huski . to consccutiv nation
ol championships and perfect. 
2002-03 e 80n . Bird, who 
played at hri 1. the King High 
School in Qu na, N.Y., WD n 
Paradr All-Am rican, MVP, 
nnd drcorat.ed prep tar. In th 

cond quart r of h r eighth 
g me, Bird to h r I n.ACLon 
Dec, 30, 199 ,w not aw rd· 
d a redshirt year, and h r 

team did not mak th NCAA 
.!-'in81 Four. he went on to 

me one of the rno t well
known point guard in 
wumen's college b kelboll and 
an inspiration fur Richards. 

"[The article] gay back-

ground on her and h r Ur. , it 
wa almo t ironic and cary 
b cau my dad re d [it to 
m ) and I wa like, 'What ar 
you doing, Dad, why you 
rcadmg me my own tate?'" 
Rich rd id, "[Bird) tore h r 
ACL ID her eighth game, in 
the cond half, and I had 
that article 10 my room th 
whole time ns motivatJon. It 
wa' like, 'Well, if h 's done it, 
th n I can do it.''' 

And with the po itivity he 
emits these. days talking 
8bout lh ord aI, it's difficult 
to imagine how ahe could 
have bandIed the itu8tioo 
better. he keys on the 
lenrning h did, the team's 
progr ,and th importance 
of minimizing th bad day . 

It em Richards can 
hondl just about nnything 
now b cause of th II rioua· 

ne of her injury, Her 
position as a point guard 
e ms to lend itaelf to the 

problem· olving and mental 
toughn required. 

And when he tarted for 
th Hawkeye on Nov. 6 and 
Nov. 13 in Iowa's first two 
exhibitions, her return to the 
court wa more than a reward 
- It was a n w beginning. 

Coach Li a Bluder agree . 
wr think he' going to 

conlinu to grow every game, 
and just g t better and better. 
J don't think we're ev n clo e 
to s eing the Lindsay 
Richards w 11 at th end 
of th ye 1', I think it's going 
to tak some tim [for her] to 
grow into a comfort level, but 
we're glad to hav h r b ck." 

E-mail 01 Pregame Edllor 
__ 1IIItII t 

ledU 

Depth in bench gives Hawks options 
IOWA 

Continued from Page lB 

column in th brief e hibition 
p riod, and Lilli, junior 
Jamie Cavey, and senior 
tri-captain B cca McCann 
al 0 showed the ability to 
work both the high and low 
poata. mixing in dribbl 
attacks, hort jumpers, and 
feed to cutte both front and 
back door. 

The Hawkey or al full 
of people ready to take the 
wheel. Although Richards 
appears to have locked down 
the starting 1 guard spot, sen
ior off-guard Kristi Faulkner 
can steer the t am coa t to 
coa t. junior Jenna Arm-
trong ha hown an abj]jty to 

stretch the court and knock 

down 3's, and 80phomor 
Cry tal mith adda an 
explo ive spark, e peciaJly on 
the dell nsive end of the court, 
where h take pride in 
hara sing th oppon nt's ball 
handler , Fre hm n Deb 
Remmerde will also playa 
ignificant role canning 

ba kate from long rang when 
he return from a stre frac

ture in h r foot, 
Between the high and low, 

th sophomore trio of Johanna 
Solverson, Tiffany Reedy. and 
Morgan Ka perek, along with 
Lillis, has shown aver atile 
ahooting and sla hing ability 
that allows the Hawkey s to 
switch gears faster than a light 
can switch from green to red. 

Bluder can also bring in 6-5 
junior Lindsay Geoffroy for an 
additionol physical presence. 

·We have 0 many people 
who can do so many things," 

Cavey said. "Everyone con
tribute in h r own way." 

..... I.tMfOH 
Iowa had 24 turnover in 

each of the exhibition games 
thus for and at times 
displayed a lack of defense on 
the perimeter. In each game, 
Bluder employed a 1-2·2 zone 
at time . 

"We've really been working 
on our on-tlle-ball defense and 
drilling th zone," he said. 'Ib 
combat turnover, there has 
been an additional emphasis 
on valuing the ball. 

On Friday, the stakes are for 
real. Although the race is long, 
every lap i8 a vital learning 
experience. 

"We hope to get a good 
turnout, and we hope to get a 
lot accompli hed," Bluder said. 

E-mail Dlrepo!\flf Fl8lllIl ..... at 
RandysjulieCaolcom 

Fred,rlc ulionlAssooated PIta 
The Ralde",' Dana Stubblefield Is one of tour Oakland playen" 
tested posHlve for the steroid THG. 
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. COFFEE 
NNOISSEUR 
Westem long-sleeve 

shirt, $6.50, Aagstock 
Brown and white scarf, $4, 

A predictable 
story line ruins 
Hugh Grant's 

otherwise 
hannless flick 
Love Actually. 

SMaby, 
pege2C 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Production 
Alit RUSHII Crowe needs another Oscar - Master and Commander Is an Impressive epic that will wash over audiences with beautiful cinematography, fine period detail, and wholly conVincing special etta. 

Buckle the swashes & head out to sea 

FILM REVIEW 
by Will Scheibel 

Master and Commander 
When: 

12. 3,630. and 930 p.m. 
Where: 

Coral Ridge 10 
***outo{**** 

As a rul of thumb, J tend to 
b thoroughly c ptivat d by 
p~riod adventure bout 
pir te sailors, or life on the 
high I in gener 1. Ther 'I 
just 110m thing about th vivid. 

old-fa hioned atmosph re, 
8washbuckllng thrills, and l1)aJe 
bonding that atrike a chord 
with m . Mcutl!r & CommclIukr: 
TM Far Uk of the World i an 
epic. bloody boat rid that r was
n't urprUied tD fmd v ry enter
taining. 

However, it r ach for el -
gancc, hiBtDricai accuracy, and 
human drama ov r th romance 
and batt! we'v com tD expect 
from th nre. That' not to y 
there i n't pI nty of rou ing 
action - there' alma t too 
much of it.. After 8 whil , v nts 

m to pi y out rath r monoto
nously. In b t.ween thes 
I ngthy n ofnavaJ com
bat and storms, there are a 
number of dry, talky moments 
that may bor many viewer . 

pite th un v n pacing, you 
can't d ny that this whale of a 
tale certainly d Iiv ..... 

The film wa dir ted by th 
great Australian Iilmmak r 
Peter W ir and ba d on the 
novels of Patrick O'Bri n. Rus-
ell Crowe playa th brawny 

and brainy Captain MLucky" 
Jack Aubrey. He command 
the HMS Surpril4! with sea air 
in hi lungs, It water in hi 
v ins, nd, underneath all the 
musel , a h rt of gold. At hi 
right hand i. Dr. Stephen 
Matunn (Paul B ttany), the 
intellectual lurg on of the 
hip. Th relation hip betw n 

Aubrey and Maturin lie at 
th cor of thi. story, and it 
80rt of reminded me of th 
Kirk/Spock chemi try in th 

tar ~k ri . Th ir Briti h 
Ihip is engag d in game of 
cat nd mou ' th the phan
tom-like French war vessel 
Acheron through the majority 
of the 8tory. We leo e 
Aubr y and hi crew in conflict 
with natur And e ch other 
along th ir voyage. 

Weir spi quite an engaging 
yarn, but ita meandering, 
episodic tyle is on of the main 
problem holding Ma.ter and 
Commander back from being 
great. Just when you were hop-

ing for a tittJe conversation 
and a litt! more action, Weir 
unleash a bit too much action 
for th average viewer to bear at 
once. The genres of nonstop 
adventure and intimate drama 
don't really me h here. As a 

ult, th unique characteriza
tion ~ts n bit I in 111. shuffle 
by th nd of th movie, which 
winds up going on longer than 
neccs ary. Though th film i8 
conventional ov rall, it's on 
ad.mirabl pi of work that all 
involved should be proud of. 

Crowe may be a wild card on 
and off' the t, but h 's an unde
niably excellent actor. Perf or
man 8uch as thi on, as well 
a in L.A.Confithntial (1997), 
Tht JrLSUkr (1999), and A &au
tiful Mind (2001), remind UI 
tha.t h i a major talent in pite 
of his r cent overexposure. 
Crowe becomes the Aubrey 
charact r; he is beli vable 
throughout th movie. Th up
porting ca t is uniformly com
pelling. too, pecially Bettany 

as the sage second in command. 
Weir ha n't directed a true 

American epic yet, but he 
always med as if he was the 
right director to try his hand 
with one. He pul1 this film off 
splendidly, wa hing over his 
audience with beautiful cine
matDgraphy, fme period detail, 
and wholly convincing special 
ffects. Though he may not have 

succeeded in everything he 
tried, h d finitely ucceeded in 
a lotofth m. 

rm not sure how historically 
accurate the film i , but it felt 
completely real. The squalid, 
unpredictabl Ufe of ailors in 
the Napoleonic WIU'!I is brought 
hom explicitly, and the politics 
and routin of their job is also 
clear. Masier and Commander 
is an easy film to like, and fd be 
more than willing to join 
Aubrey, Maturin, and company 
on another cinematic venture in 
the near future. 

E·mail D/lilm Cfilic Wllllcllelbtl at • 
leonard-schelbelCulowa edu 

NEW MOVIES 
OPENING nus WEEKH 0 I 

The Cat in the Hat 
Corai Rldge 10 
Mike Meyers stars in the fi 
adaptation of the literary clas· 
sIc by Dr. Seuss that features 
characters from the book as 
well as new characters created 
especIally for the film. 

Golhlka 
CInema 6 
A criminal psychologist awak· 
ens to find herself in the safN 
mental institution In whIch she 
works, with no memory 01 
killing her husband 

SNEAK PREVIEWI 

Free sneak preview of Gothfb 
at the Bljou today at 7 p.rn 
Tickets are available at the 
UniverSity Box Office on a first· 
come, first-served basIs. 

Too 'much sugar and not enough spice 

FILM REVIEW 
by Da.vid Fulco 

Love Actually 
When: 

12:10. 3:20,6:30, and 9:40 p.m. 
Where: 

Coral Ridge 10 
**'. out of**** 

Iik pic in which the tal of 
no I than (I doz n difli rent 
people in .Iov are told But 
whil indiVIdually 10m of th 
tales ar uproariou Iy enjoy
able, coil ctively, they are 
awa h in clich -riddl dang t, 
cr ating a film that is mor 
clumsy than Canterbury. 

Three w eks before Chn t
m ,love is aU around us, as w 
are reminded in th tudio 

plots of ch tal are lengthy -
running th amorous gambit 
from young lov to old love and 
from committed to adulterous. 

Love Actually quickly e tab-
Ii h itself a "who's who" of 
British and Iri h actors. Th re' 
Emma Thompson nil a loving 
hou ewifi , Liam Neeflon as a 
widowed tepfath r, and olin 
Firth 88 a disenchanted solitary 
writer. Ev n Mr. Bean himself, 
Rowan Atkinson, mak his way 
into th film as a perfectionist 
jewelry clerk. With all the tnr 
firepower that Curtis finds him-

If hand d, expectations mu t 
run high that th product would 
be cel tially tcllar. 

Would you like your romantic 
comedy tea with one sugar or 
two? Love Actually wants a dozen. 

ion of th washed-up rock star 
Billy Mack (Bill Nighyl, who i 
attempting to cash in on th hol
iday season with hill own 
Christmas rendition of W t Wet 
Wet's 1994 power ballad. Billy' 
interpretation i.e mbarrassing
Iy awful, but the atrocity of the 
cover urp ' ingJy fuel a come
back for th haggard star, whose 
tomfoolery on TRI.resque count.
down shows and th promise of 
a li\' nud perfonnance of the 
song 00 Christma Eve makes 
him a British fan favorite. 

In all frum ,th Jlllijor prob
lem with Love Actually do not 
re ide with the actor . Grant, 
who over the course of til l/lSt 
10 years bas placed him If at 
the peak ofilie romantic-comedy 
leading-man mountain, i8 
channing in his rol as a solitary 
(albeit dancing) prime mini ter. 
Thompson shows wonderful 
range in the film /lS he is abl to 
U8e both th oomedic power he 
employed in Much Ado Aboul 
Nothing and th dramatic forti
tude 8he has di played through
out all orher career. Even young 
Thomas Sangster is able to hold 
his own against a charismatic 
Neeson in aniotere ling father-
80n relatioll8hip. 

LIM klHltr Is a jumbled, and at times disJointed , film that Is unable to w~p Itself up effectively. 

There is very little in tbe 
world of the romantic comedy 
that screenwriter Richard Cur
ti hasn't accompli h d. With 
an 0 car nomination in 1994 
ror Four Weddings a nd a 
Funeral and accolades for his 
script for NoUmg Hill and 
Bridget Jones's Diary, Curtis 
has established himself as the 
bard of modern British comedic 
romantici m. 

Loue Actually mark hi 
directorial debut, and for the 
occasion he penned a Chaucer-

Billy's song becomes the 
medium through which we are 
introduced to the band of lovers 
who populate Love Actwllly. Of 
course, all the characters, from 
the Prime Mini tel' (Hugh 
Grant) to the newly married 
Juliet (Keirn Knightly), are COD

nected in a tangled EngU h web 
of love and heartache, and the 
film splices many seen tDgeth
er just a bit out of sequence in 
order tD make the audience con· 
stantly gue 8 how exactly the 
affairs are interwoven. The The problem, though, lies 

Spring Break in Panama City Beach, Florida! 
aoo ,... 01 Gulf8eoc:h Ftoo ..... 1 Larve Outdoor Sw'"'""'1V Pools 
Salboat, Jet SId. PGI'CIICII bMala • Lazy RMr RIde. Walei' SUcIe 
H~ 8e0chfr0r1l Hot Tub • Volleyball. SuAes a.., 10 12 people 

with the script. Clocking in at 
just over two hours, Love Actu
ally seems to take forever to 
complete. Curtis decides early 
on in the film (wben there is a 
hidden band at a wedding) that 
it will be all right to suspend 
reality a bit with hi characteni, 
taking liberties to place them in 
some unrealistic avenues. He 
would have been more success
ful with the film had he allowed 
his characters tD live within the 
real world, thus aJlowing h.im to 

w.tcrs Lorigest Keg Party • LIve Band & DJ • 
w.t T-INrt, tWd Body & Venus IwImwear Contests .. 

BOOK EARLY 
SAVE $$$ 

213 N. Gilbert SI , low, City 

319-338 -7672 

make a social study of love in 
the 21st century. Instead what 
we get is a jumbled, and at 
times disjointed, film that is 
unable to wrap itself up effec
tively, even after forcing its 
audience into ubmission. 

We have COme to expect great 
things from Curtis, and Loue 
Actually isn't up to the task. It is 
very easy to look at this film and 
see it as just a harmless, cute 
romance - excusing it for its 
gaping plot holes and predictable 

WRITTEII AMD COMPClSEO BY 

TONT AWARD · WINIIER JASON 

story lines. But to do so is to 
accept mediocrity instead ofwba 
could have been excellence. The 
more tightly Curtis atrempta to 
wind his string of passionate pur. 
suits, the more the ends seem to 
come loose. Bigger may be ~ 
but for Love Actually, much IeIII 
would have sufficed. 

Paid: $7 
Worth : $4.25 (Rent Th, 

Princess Bride instead.) 
E-mail 0/ film critic IJftId fllCi at dM

fuiooCui1llll 

ROBERT BROWN Tickets : $12 - $25 

SPONSORED BY THE 

R I ~erslde Theatre Board of Dlre ctoll 

"IH additional support by 

~~@ 

Words 
• Erlci Fiedler 
McCree, poetry, 
Art. 7:30 pm., 
• Bob Terte, 
Prairie Ughts, 
Dubuque, 8 p.m., 

Theater 
• Th' Knlf, 
Theatre BUilding. 
$5, 



\ . 

sea 

stars In the fi 
of the literary cIa$. 

Dr. Seuss that features 
rs from the book as 

characters created 
for the film. 

inal psychologist •. 
find herself in the same 
institution In which she 
with no memory 01 

er husband. 

$4.25 (Rent Thl 
instead.) 

critic D"III filet a daIi 
fulcoOuiMlIk 

$25 

Board of Olre c:ol I 

ART S &. E NT E R T A IN MEN T 

WEEKLY CALENDAR o 
HOWIE'S BACK ART SALE 

TODAY 

o 11-1lllu1. 
PIIY FIIII .. 1 
Pub Ie Space 
One. 6 S 

· Oubuq, 8 
p.m .. do bon. 

FRIDAY 

I..IaMr', NU 

'~IUU" TODAY AT ~SAlE l}f (f 

... 
o Mny _ ..... 

Ughts, 8 p.m., 

n..t. 

. 23 !IJ HIS 'IIATH 2002, t£ 
lID A sruc (f TO ll£ 

SI Bome Cruder nd Oomn r, 
9pm ... 
• SaIl lit 110 Jazz Trio Sa 
9:30 pm. I 

o M. III W.m.I Ind Scotty 
HlYWlrd , Up own B • , 8 
pm., . 
• San" Ami ~H ProtostarR, 

olMJo DnoI"D D mw 
Wesley Cent 8 p m1 $7·$10 

Gr Room, me and prICe TBA 
1tl, • Joe Priet , Yachl Club, 9 p.m. 

o TIll KIll'. TrI Th tr. B. 8 pm., 
$3.$5 

TTl, c c 
o Th. J.yII •• the Sad ,Mill , 8 
p.m., $20 

L , • t ,...---- ---- --., 
• TN lMt FI,. Y'.II 
R,versld Th atrll , 8 
pm., $12·$25 o Duval , Clddf. NoIiwI. GIIlQ He), 

Galle ,3.'ll E. W3stWlgton, 6 p.m. $6 
o 8.n E. lon. special guests TBA, 
Mill, 120 E. BurllOgton. 8 p.m., $5 
o Kenn '" Til Ind SIIarl Rholds, 
saxophone and piano, Clapp Recital 
Hall, 8 pm., free. 
o Kl lhryn Muselik . nd gUlsts Yacht 
Club. 13 S linn, 10 pm., $4. 

• Wln.glrd.n Nexe. Radial 
Conspiracy Brace for Blast. G be's 
9 p.m., SS. 
o St... Grllmore Trio Sanctuary. 
405 S Gilbert. 9:30 p.m. 
• Mud Rlftr Open Mike Uptown 

o Eulorla, the Westfall. Green .--........... _ 
Room, 409 S, Gilbert, time 
and price TBA. 

Bill 's, 401 S. 
GI bert, 8 pm., 
noCOWf. 

WOf' 
• Erlel FI.dler Ind Shanl 
McCree, poetry, Museum of 
Art, 7:30 p.m .• free, 
• 80b T.rtl , nonfiction, 
Prairie Ltghts, 15 S. 
Dubuque, 8 p.m., free . 

TIl ater 
• Th. Knll. Trl , Th Ire B, 
Theatre BUlldlnQ , 8 pm., $3. 
$5, 

Duval 
Decit7ully 

Winegarden 
SATURDAV 

D.J. 
Enduser 
RU5udan 

look'n S G abesoas is .com 

HaMIll 
Holman Inc! 
IlI.nl. 
HDI on, cello 
and piano. Clapp 
Recrtal I. 8 
p.m.. free. 
• Flood PliO', 
Green Room , 
time and pnce 
TBA 
• J.Ry Ind 

Ammo. Yacht Club, ~O p.m. $3. 

F I , , r,.,.. 

Riverside 
Th Ire. 213 N, Gilbert, 8 pm. 12· 
$25 
o 1H111nut. PI., FntfYIl PS One, 
8 p.m , donahon. 

SATURDAY 
c 

o 1.llIm World Mu,lc En .. mbll 
Mill, 7:30 pm ., 10.. 15. 
o End""r. Ru uden, Line 47, 

Jav G Idber Ind JAM PrlduedlOS 'reSlnl 

live @ lbelMU lallllllgi --.-DeceAlber 9, 1:01pm 
.11IIII.7'ln"I1.llIn.1I 7.'''.1 111d_PI 
.111 .......... , 1 ••• 111 "71I1"~1 • • k .. 
-_ ... ~ .... II~ ........... ~ 

• Uff" Duo/.,,, 
Dr amwell Thul,., 
W !eyC.n . 8p 
$7-$10 

SUNDAY 
c 

o HI I Lund.n, CO 
re $t, Mill. 7 p.m., $4 
o Irish Slow Suslon, Uptown B 's, 
2 p.m., no cover. 
o BIIIIS Jim hosted by Flying 
Bacchus, 't Chi Club, 8 p.m , no 
cover 

ntIter 
o fb, ulf F/~ r, rr Rrmsid 
Theatre , 2 pm., $12· 25 
• Dine. Forum. UI Dance 
Department, Space/Place, North 
Hall. 3 pm., $3.$5. 

MONDAY 

c 
oOpen . 8 
p.m., no COlIer. 
• C.rmen 
FregontZl, p' , 
ProJect Art. 200 
Hoiwldn Drive, 
12:15 p m~ lree. 
o BI JIm Green 
Room, lime and 
prce T8A. 

.-

TUESDAY 

• Fa In' Jln 
Jim Gr. n 
Room, tIm and 

pnce TBA 
• S.III Break Arts t Ia tirt , 20 E. 

r t 9 p.m , Ir 

WEDNESDAY 
c 

o l . w 01 All Ends, carr on, 
Whe Dynamite, G be's, 9 
p.m 54 
• Nle . llIllofunk • Gen. 
Ed ., Gr n Room, 11m and 

pncelBA 
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Reward offered for lost songs Getting out of the Cold 
BY TONY SOLANO 

IlE 

What' the first thing dog
owner do when their dog 
run away? They dig up a cur
rent picture of their four· 
legged friend, photocopy it, 
and write WST in big lette 

the top. 
What do Pearl Jam fans do 

when they can't find their 
favorite Pearl Jam ongs on 
CD? The arne thing. Pearl 
Jam fan have been putting 
up 10 t-dog sign for their 
favonte unrelea .ed song for 
year ; finally, the band ha 
answered. 

On Nov. 11, Pari Jam deliv
ered a delight for both h rd
core and ca usl fans 'th the 
two-di c, 31- ong compil tion 
wi Dog . Th album feature 
a mix of unrele ed songs th t 
n ver mad it onto the group's 
major album I fan club-only 
Christm ingl, and limit· 
d dltion B. ide . 
Lost Dog. i d fi nite Iy a 

re urgence from the band's 
r~ nt I eklu. ter r lea . At 
ti m ,th group ev n how 
promi e of returning to its 
earl .I 990 form, probabl . 
becau. of t.h election of out-
1 kc from arly compilation . 

'rh Ibum featur every-
thing you expect from rari
tie compilation, including 
undi cover d g m battling 
oogs that. hould h v tay d 

10 t nnd mnny tun ~ that fall 
in betwe n. 

Th two mo t recognizable 
ongs on the album, "Yellow 

Ledb tt r" and "La t Ki ," 
w re previou.ly released in in· 
gl V.nl1on. "Ledbctu,'r" wa a 
B- id on th ~Jer my· ingl 
in 1992, and the cov r ong 
·Ln t Ki .• wa first r len cd 
a a lim·dub ingl in 1998 and 
II nn offici I ing-le in 1999. 

The other hoy, dog of the 
[.Olt DOlll ia "Footsteps,W 
which i uctually the final 

chapter in Eddie Vedder' 
group of oog unofficially 
Imoym the "Mamasan Trilo
gy. ~ TIl first two were popular 
Ten relea e "Alive" and 
-Once: which tell th tory of 

. a son dealing ...... ith his Cath r' 
death - an ev nt that Ie d 
him to becom a rial kill r. 

The two tunes a1' heavy 
rock anthems. "Foot t p .. 
how ver, feature ju;;t Vedd r 
and guit.an t tOl)e Go ard 
telling the depre ing tale of 
th aftermath ofth rampage. 
As ifthe empty trum of Cos-

rd', acou, tic guitar nd Ved-
dr's harmonic weren't 
enough, the ong' th me i 
painfully evid nt through th 
lyri : "I got scratch al\ ov r 
my rm lOne for each d y 
inee I fell apart1I did - oh, 
h t J had to do, if there w 

It r n, it wa you" 
On the flip ide, La t DogI 

port. an equal numb r of 
ng that threaten to tarn; h 

th P rl Jam name. Th 
are ong that either stray 
from the band' uniqu tyl, 
have biz rr th m • or ar 
ju t downright bad. 

" w t Lew· w written by 
J ff Ament (bas), who 
r pi c . Vedd r on vocal for 
th ng. Writ n for th Bin· 
aural album, th tun ound 
mor like a Rob Zombie 
r len e, and Ament demon· 
trotes in hi, linging that 

Pearl Jam's styl dep nd 
v ry much on th combination 
of the mu ic and Vedder' 
voic . Much lik "w t Lew,
"Don't Gimm No Lip· und 
mor Iik a Red Hot Chili P p
pe ong, nd it ju t doe n't 
lit in. 

"81 ck, R d, Y, Ilow," i n 
fun, odd, and upbeat song Y, d, 
d r wrote about frj nd nd 
fonner NBA III r D nni Rod
m n that ev n h an n wer· 
ing.machin m s a8 h I ft 
Vedder dubbed into the ong. 

CD REVIEW 
Pearl Jam 
Lost Dogs 

P rhap ev n tranger than a 
ng written about the Worm 

i "Dirty Frank," anoth l' Chili 
Pepper ouod-alike about 
Pearl Jam' fint bu driver, 
whom they alway jok d 
about as being a riaJ kill r. 

Opposi the odd and nibl 
songs on lAst Dogs i. th secret 
truck ~4I20102" a moving ng 
Vedd r wrote only hour after 
hearing about tho death of Alice 
in Chain in r Layne taley. 
It vari from a low, d p ing 
opening be t ~ aluring low 
voc:aU to a fast-paced refrain in 
which Vedder bellows his agony 
over th d ath of tnlcy; "Lone-
amp fri nd, we all 

knew/Alway hoped you'd pull 
throughINo bl me, no blame'No 
blam ,it could be you." 

From eriou to weird, 
genius to mediocre, cia ic 
Pearl Jam to recent Pearl 
J m, Lo. t Dog. d liv rs a do. 
of ev ry a p ct of th band' 
work. It's not saying much to 
note that thi is the group' 
b t rele iDce Vitalag)" 
but the album definitely ha 
om music worthy of prai 

and i a good buy for mUBic 
faDS looking to giv th band n 

oodchanc . 
E-mall D/ 'eport To", 5,11111 a 

aaothooy_ . edu 

BY DANNY KIMBALL 
IlE 

The chief critici m again t 
Travis appear to be that it 
i n't Radiohead or Coldplay. 
The compari on eem to be 
inescapable: Travi is a British 
rock group featuring tirring 
vocal and bitter weet 
melodic , much like Radioh ad 
before its current m8d-geniu 
movement and the new tan
daro·bearers, Coldplay. 

Furth rmor , the relea. e of 
TraVl' up rb econd album. 
The Man Who, in 1999. cam 
concurrently with Coldplay's 
ou tanding d but, ParadiuteJI. 
Ho ev r, Travis' 2001 rei , 
Th Invil ibk Band, wadi po 
pointment, while Coldp]ay hit it 
big with A RIJI h 0{ Blood to the 
Head la t year. 

12 Menumes, th latest from 
'1Ta.vi ,find th band breakmg 
away a little. Trnvi. , Coldplay, 
and arly Radioh ad m to be 
a little more distinct now -
Coldplny furthered itB n w 
ound with Rush. and rravi 

doc. the same here by delving ' 
into d per territory than it has 
preVlously. 

12 M('mori~ i weighty with
out being too dark - Travi 
knowB ju t how to mix the bitter 
and the sw t. TIl voice of lead 
singer Fmn Healy i exe lIent, 
and the piano, guitar , and 
strio are mployed just right 
to remain intima and reflec
tive, y t IIOphi ticated. 

Ov rail, th Bongs maintain 
a high level of quality. The 

miable, bouncy piano lines 
nd lazy harmoni s {; atured 

on "How Many H arts" and 
the open r, ~Quic:k and,- make 
for great longs. "Happy to 
Hang Around" tan<lB out with 
tinkering guitars and a big, fat 
bas line. Travis will urpri 

PS One gets its 11 minutes of fame • agaln 
BY LAYNE GABRIEL 

ll£DAlY ,w, 

From unconventional rela
tion hip to advontul' ., Public 
Spac One'. 11 Minut PI y 
Fe tivoJ brin hort.-form the-
ater to li(; for th nd tim 
inc th forum' opening. 
Six hort pi by area play-

wrights ure on 'xhibition 
through Friday night. 

-It RWrted in r action to th 
'univel'llity's 100minute play f, • 
tival," said Spencer Griffin, a PS 
One co· director. "Th y alwa s 
g t bunch of plays, and a lot of 
pcopl get turned away," 

Now, budding playwright 
and experi nced writer g t 
their chance to th ir work 
performed live outside of the 
univen;ity. 

MIt's xciting to get. diff, rent 
levels of art.ists togeth r

, fre hman or phomore to grad 
tud nt nd gradua ,. Griffin 
aid. "rt' kind of cool to hav 

that all in one night. and you an 
kind of e the d velopment 
p . It' kind of fun to a 

1HE 
211 Iowa Ave. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 2 

y un r wn r, no und rgrad, a 
grad tudent, and a townie, 
b ically." I 

Among th elect d piec 
includ "Prom," a play b Paul 
Rw;t that. has a high·school girl 
d aIlng wi th h r l'O/lUlIltic rela
tion hip with a 27-y ar-old 
police officer 
while. he i at 

imonds, 2002 UI gradu
at, rot hi pi in a short 
period of time and then went. 
through th proc of ubmit
ling hi piee. The r stival 
received more than 20 ubm!
sion aod had to narrow it. 
down toju t th ix th t re in 

production. 
After Griffin and 

the prom, and 
"The Cur e of 
th Phallic 
Tower," a mock
ery of crud 
behavior by 
Chad imond, 
a s a on d 
writer and 
actor. 

THEATER the other festi· 
val planners 
r ad th cript 
nod I~ted th 
plays wit.h the 
be t potential , 
the playwright 

Griffin, a n-

11 Minute Play 
Festival 

When: 8 p.m. today 
Where: Public Space One, 

S'!! S. [)ubuque Sl 
Adm/nlon: DonatIOn 

lion . 

join d With 
director and 
together they 
carried out audi-

lor theat.er major at. the UI, 
directed two of the play for th 
fI tivaJ, which how inno-

For imonds, the mo L impor
tant part of putting hi piece on 

vative subject mat.ter. 
"There' a lot of art form 

about boy meets gi rl , boy trie to 
g; t girl, girl re pond well. We 
t.ry to pick plays that. turn that 
on its edge a liltle bit." Griffin 
!laid. 

BAR 
331·9101 

UniverSIty 
Theatres 
Mainstage 

tage i finding chemi. try 
among ih charact.cra and find· 
ing ctors with th right energy 
level. A,id from writing. 

imond al is performing in 
another plaYwright's piece. 

Th short form tallow th 
pI ywrighta nod actors to take a 
vori ty of different role in put
ting the fe tival together and 
providing th alrical entertain
ment. 

-I think the coole t part ofth 
fe tival is thnt it's uggested 
donation only, Dnd it's only 
golDg to be an hour and 15 min
u I which i a really good way 
to pend tim on th last cou
ple day before everyone goe to 
break: Griffin said. "They're aU 
hart play, so it's kind of like 

watching w." 
Email 01 repoller ...,.. '*111 ill 

1aynegD'l8lOyahoo com 

HELLO 
DAUE 

Directed by Eric Forsythe 
December 4, 5, 6, 

10, II, 12, 13 at 8pm 
December 7 & 14 at 3pm 

David Thayer Theatre 
UI Theatre Building 

Call 335-1 160 or 
I·BOO·HANCHER 

some Ii teners with tins thick, 
aggre ive ound. 

Curiously, the aJbum is titled 
12 Memonn, yet there are only 
11 trackB. The explanation for 
this i found in t he hidden 
track, which is actually the best 
song on the record. Thi pare 
and beautiful piano ballad par
ticularly howcases Healy's 
lovely vocal . 

De pite the ambition. ome 
song tumble. Travis takes a 
political stand on "The Beauti
ful Occupation· and "Peace the 
Fuck Out.'" These are not bad 
ong. but the antiwa r 

activi. m i a little insipid. The 
me geju tseem tired, e pe
cially when nothing new is 
being aid and it has been 
deliver d more keenly else
where. AI 0, some songs, such 
a "Mid-Life Kry is," are trying 
a bit too hard, and they simply 
fall flat. 

CD REVIEW 
Travis 

12 Memories 

12 Memories has proven tba 
Travi has found a niche. It. 
not Radiohead or Coldplay; it i 
simply a very good rock band ia 
its own right. 

E·mail DI'ejlOrte' .... ., I ..... 
daniel·Klmball-1Cuiowa 

ReviVing the way .you think of con5ignment. 

NoW accepting clothe5 and acce5orle.s. 

Cash or Consignment 

Check Us Outl 

116.6 Linn 
Iowa City 

3374511 

solo acoustic performance 

Paramount Theater 
Tues., JAN. 20th 

7:30 p.m. 
Tickets: $33.50 8vaiJable at 

lMU Bo~omce 
and Ticketmaster 

A NvsIC CJacvrr 
"'ESDITA11ON 

~ Sierra 

...... ~ N;r::' SALAAM 

120 East 
BurlingtoD 

351·9529 
www.icmill.coa 

-Fri-da~y .. ~. ~-- WORLD 

~u ~ .. ~ VJtI MUSIC EN&~MB 
... ., _ ".l1li 1IaDdaJ, NodS 

.,&IIr NIKKI 
Saturday... .Bud • LUNDEN 
~ .BudU,ht - ... ..... U Mil • Mill" Lit, UPCOMING SHOWS: 

.~,N ..... 
Sunday... Summit 

~ 
B.F.BURT: 

HEFEWEIZEN & THE 
BLUES I .....,.Noor .• .... -.11_-

SPOT 

I 

Art 



, -

Cold 

Travis 
12 Memories 

has proven U. 
found a niche. It. 

or Coldplay; it. 
good rock band in 

cQn5ignment. 

Us Outl 

120 East 
Burlington 

351·9529 
www.icmill.co .. 
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ddicted to ec ap and chic 
In tact, if MacGyver 

rushed in 0 my 
house rig t n and 
demanded a burlap 

sa • a slinky. a bra en 
string of c Christmas 
lights. and one fa e fur 
mitten so he could rig a 

device and save the 
world. I uld be able 

to produce them all 
within five minutes. 

Fashi()n as an express· on of se f 
FASHION 

Conlinu ld from Page 1 C 

recent. com ba 
"We've n iog '50 yl 

on the [faahion I runways for 
y ra, and it'a jlUlt no trickling 
down ," h Did." tuff that 
you'd n v r think would com 
backnowh ." 

H r gu i. good 8JI that of 
Wade H os n, ao alii tant. 
manag r of Rngstock, 207 E. 
Wa hington l itting perched 
on a tool with tockin p 
pulled low over his yes, he 
rubbed hill stubbl and took 
gamble at the pouibJ omuJi 

"Th re rna to be a 20-year 
buffer period - t.h ' 0 were 
long enough ago that people 
have becom n talgic, and now 
th y think it.'s cool," h . d. H 
later pull d a black-and-whita 
striped long-aleeve from a 
throng of raspb rry-colored 

countcrp riB th t, although 
ex mplary, ee med to only 
thick n th pI l, 

Not ntir Iy d vot d to t.h 
elyl of yry, und r
ground Ragslock brim with 
racka of polyeet r. W t rn 
hirta, atrai htrl 5011, punk

rock t-up, military g rb, and 
theev reye-cutchin rav r 
pants. But th' • 7: h 

tlo be ccountA!d for. 
Although a 'k teboardcr 

would perhap be n unlik ly 
candIda to fall victim to f1 h
ion, Mitch Dcttmon, th own r 
of til Full Kit hop, 332 E. 
Wa hington t ., h. n th 

etendily percolate through 
th skat board induetry. 
Tighter panta, m t l-atudd d 
bel • ond th m i tic mar
riage of black nd n on pink 
have all adorned pro kate in 
r nt year . Th con quen 
is ruse rnible; ebony, fu chia, 
gold, nnd ilver highlight th 

The Unlver It of Iowa FIn Arts Council Presents: 

Holiday Thifvfs· Markft 

Art ~xhibition {, Salf 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial nion 

Saturday, Nov. 22nd 
11am-5pm 

day, Nov. 23rd 
11am-5pm 

Find unique gifts at The Holiday Thieves' 
market. With gilts ranging from Jewelry, 

ceramics, painting, photography, 
woodworking, metalworking and much 

more, you'll flnd something for everyone! 

IndMdual wltIl disabilities are eooourqed to at&end all nlvcrsl of 
Iowa spoosored e\'eo~. Ir you are a pe/'!lOll \\1t1l a dlsablUty .. 110 

requires an accommodation In order to participate 10 till procrarn. or 
would IIk.e more IntormaUon. please COO\aCI. \lie F1De ArIB Cowlcll a1 

(3 J 9) 335-3393. ","",w.uJoq.edul-ftneaJ18 

.. 

CORfiL ~IDGE 10 
em fti;II • 625-1010 

ITUW CIIUElTT ",l 
110.'0.710 U' 

MOVIE LINE 
331-7000 

l.HiiI~cat8g0ry 4220 f 

f~ 
~/:;~ 

TONIGHT! THURSD~~ NOVEMBER 20 
IMU BALLHOOM 

TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE! 

~ Outlets Including IMU Sol[ OffIce 

CHAAGE-BY·PHONE: 319-363-1888 or tlcketm.ster.com 

I 
Anyone r-.qulr1ng IpedeI ~ 
should conI8d 8COP£ .. (311)335-3315 

S«udenta, fKuItr, - ..... m-r c:twge up til • 
IIcbts on their UnIvwwity II) - "F.;: 
-'t"'ZI!IIr ~ 

• 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 
Get over here, and get checked In. 

- s.nt. a.n.r. DI.uIct Attomey 'Thot'MI Sneddon It. to Michael Jackson, 
after ISSUing 8 warrant for the pop stat'S arrest on chlkknolestatJon charges. 

The Daily ' Break 
calendar 
• NOfIIIfOffl MaUflment AcMIIIIY, "flandal SbtIonI: Mary tfome, 1230 pm., 2-501 B.lnu. 4 pm .. 214 English·Philosophy 'IIrael Education W.ek, MMlddl. East Peace: 
Managem.nt of Nonprofit DrpIIIzIUOftI, hit Bowen Science BUilding Bulldlllg. the Role of !tit United Stites,· Ambassador 

Dennis Ross, 7:30 p.m .• IMU Main lounge. 2," 9 a.m-12:3O p.m UI Cree! Umon. 825 
Mormon Tre Blvd, 

Biochemistry S.mlnar, "Apparent 
Promiscuity In Protein-Protein InltractJoa: 
LtssOftl from SIn3 .... Ulllqultln,· IIIlWIr 
Rldatrishnan Northwestem Urvversl1y, 1030 
a m~ 2117 MedICal EducatJon and 8IomedJcaI 
R rth Fadilly. 

• II1II UcIin .... "fIIIdImis In ean.ea 
lM-II· TIll impId fldliflOj"'It.1OdII and 
.................. " c.a 
~ CoolIII UMrsti, 33) p.m., 214 
t.k1.MI Hill 

• Honors OppOt1IInlty Prolll1m m •• tlnD, 330 
p.m. 210 Undquist Center 

• Iowa Blomath.m.tlcs Conference1mlon, 
"II Malhemallcal Study lor the Spread 01 
Rumors,· Arlet ClnVo Los Alamos National 
Laboratory, 430 p.m 214 MacLean Hall , 

• Iowa BIomaIhImatIcs Corftrence SessIon, 
-81fu11cat1Oft1 In Epidemic Models _1111 
NoIIIlnear Inddence," Wendl WIng, Southwest 
Cl1IIliI Nonnal UrwetliIIy 5 p.m. 214 Maclean Hall. 

• Erica FI.dl.r and Sh.n. MetI1., poetry, 
7:30 pm , Museum of Art 

• "Live from Prliri. lIghll," Bob Tarte, non
flctlon, B p.m , Prairie Lights Boo~, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., and WSUI. . 

° Faculty Seminar, "TIle Haftlno Slory of the • O,plrtm.nt DI L1ngulsllcs Colloquium 
• The SII'er Connection: Mlklng the 
Connection II. VIvI.n Blme"e, 5:30 p,m., 
location TBA, call 335-1486 lor Information. Cyctlft G flrnlly: 1\1 .. Iftd OUts, Ups IIId Serl •• , "New Informltlon locus: In Icoustlc- ° "Teaching Around the World ," 5 p.m .• 257 

00Wlll ""' UIIUIIIII PlltMrs IlICI Stmsful perc'ptual study of IInl.nee 'ccenll," Judlt IMU. 

What winler sport did 
Canadian Sports 
Minister Otto Jelinek call 
"the ultllnate laxallw"? 

What annual sporbng 
event is central to Tom 
Clancy's book The 
Sum of All Fe3rtf 

What unusual phenomenon 
knocked out power to 

'---0--' 6 million North Americans 
in 18981 

What City was home to 
the shipyard at the he rt 
of Poland's SOhdanty 
trad ·unlon movement? 

What birds did the 
U.S. FISh and Wildlife 
Service polson on 
Massachusetts' South 
Monomoy Island so 
tems would retum? 

DILBERT ® 

I 

public access schedule 
7 I,m. Democracy Now 
11 Amish Buooles Across Amenca 
1 p.m. And Justice for All: All God's Children 
1:30 On Main St 
2 Glory to Glory 
2:30 Give Me An Answer 
3 Alliance for Community Media 
4 The Unity Center 
5 Tabemacle Baptist Church 
6 Hope UMC 
7 Grace Community Church 
II Revival In Oxford 
9 Sports Opinion 
10 Power of Victory 
11 Aoora 

UfIV schedule 
&:30 p.m. Kirk Ferentz Press Conference (Rebroadcast) 
7 Iowa Football With Kir1l Ferentz 
7:30 Iowa Football Replay 
B:30 Ueye 
8 live From Praine Ughts Iowa Rev1ew 
10 Live From Prairie lights Featuring Mary Swander 
11 Student Video Productions 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check 
out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyioWcln.com. 

by Scott Adams 
,; 
i I 'M AWED B'( THE 

horoscopes 
Thursday, November 20, 2003 by Eugenia last 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Take charge today. You will meet 
unusual people If you attend an event of a serious nature. You 
will attract someone who wants to share your enthusiasm. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't let gossip sidetrack you 
from what you are supposed to be doing. You will be judged by 
your performance, not by how much you know about others. 
Incorporate your ideas into your work. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your enthusiasm will attract some
one who Will take an interest in you, If you're single, you may 
be headed into a new relationship. If you aren't, this could turn 
out to be a business partnership. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don't mope or nao because you 
aren't happy. This IS a time of resolve, but not at the expense 
of ruining a relationship you have worked hard to preserve. 

• lEO (July 23-Aug. 22) : You'll be In a social and entertaining 
mood, making this the perfect time to attract new friends. The 
more you interact with people from all walks of life, the better. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You have the potential to bring in the 
cash ~ you don't lend to an unreliable Individual, overspend, or 
get Involved In a risky venture. Consider a career change. 
UBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Getting Involved in things that don't really 
concem you will only lead to grief. You should have an opportunity 
to make a change at work. but II may cause a rift with a loved one. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): If you let someone get away with 
something or you are careless, you can expect to have prob
lems. Make sure that you do everything by the book, Someone 
In a higher position may cause problems. 
SAGmARIUS (NOV 22-Dec. 21): You will have lots of great ideas 
to share. Join forces, and you can solve an issue that has been 
bothering you for some hme. Rethink your current situation, 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-.)an. 19): Prepare to make changes at 
home. Organize your personal papers before you let anyone know 
your plans. Do a little soul-searching before you move forward. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 1 B): A new acquaintance will lead you 
Into foreign territory, but be sure that you are not following this 
person for the wrong reason. You will be attracted to someone 
who appears to have her or his act together. Take a closer look. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): An older relative may need your 
undivided attention. Take care of the demands being put on 
you, but not at the expense of your immediate family. Money 
matters will improve if you initiate your Ideas. 
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Annual SUbSCrIPtions are available for lhe best 01 Sunday 
crossworos lrom the lasl SO years: 1-888-7·ACROSS. 
anune SUbscrlpIIonS: TOday'S puzzle and more than 2.000 
pasl puzzles. nytimes.comIcrosswords ($34.95 a year). 
CrosswordS for young solvers: The Leamlng Netwoll<, 
nytimes.comIIeamlnghcwords. 
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